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1935 IS BEST 
OIL YEAR IN 
NEW MEXICO
More Oil Wells Completed 

Last Year Than Any 
Previous Period In the 
History of State; Seven 
Locations Made.

1935 was a peak year in oil 
development over the state. Ac- 
cordinjf to unofficial figures 301 
wells were completed in 1935 
atrainst 128 in the correspondinjr 
period of 1934. Another record 
wa.s established in the sale of oil 
bonuses and rentals on state lands. 
This total beinR $1,004,560.25 and 
an additional sum of $650,000 for 
oil and jras royalties from state

^ral additional wells are 
lied to be drilled in eastern 

y county durinjj the next few 
■months. In fact greater activity 
is promised over the entire south
eastern area includinjr the wild- 
cattinK of several unproven sec
tors.

Oil activity for the past week in
cludes completion of plans by the 
Gulf for the layintr of an ei?ht- 
inch pipe line from Wink, Texas, 
to the Monument district in lica 
county and the layinir of a six- 
inch line by the same company 
from Monument to Hobbs.

Seven completions were recorded 
in I..ea county since the last field 
report. Amonjt the new producers 
are the Atlantic Oil Co., State 4-H, 
sec. 5-21-36, drilled to 3887 feet 
and completed for an initial pro
duction of .300 barrels of oil daily 
on a tubing test with 200,000 feet 
of jjas. The Byrd-Frost, Wells 3-A, 
sec. 12-25-36, drilled to 3323 feet 
and completed for an initial pro
duction of ninety barrels of oil per 
hour with 2.50,000 feet of fras. The 
Continental Oil Co., Meyers B-S, 
No. 4. see. 8-21-36, drilled to .3885 
feet and completed for twenty-five 
barrels of oil per hour with 300,000 
feet of jras after acid treatment. 
The Empire Gas and Fuel Co.. 
State 3-C, sec. 16-21-36, drilled to 
3851 feet and completed for an 
initial pro«iuction of eighty-four 
barrels of oil an hour flowing 

iroujrh the casini; with 300,000 
•t of tras.
The Getty Oil Co., finished one 

If the biiffrest producers of the 
keek in its State 1-B, sec. 16-21- 

|6, which when tested made an 
Initial production of 243 barrels 
an hour with 14,000,000 feet of 
Ras.

The Gypsy Oil Co., added to 
the production column its Ornott 

I Ramsey 2-C, sec. 21-21-36, at a 
ly ^ ta l depth of 3934 feet, which 
jjjjpowed at the rate of 858 barrels 
H l f  oil per day with 1,000,000 feet 

^f gras. The Shell-Endura, State 
1-C, .sec. 25-21-35, also completed 
a fair producer at .3930 feet, which 
tested 196 baricls in three hours 
after acid treatment.

New I.,ocations
.Seven new locations have been 

staked as follows: Gypsy Oil Co., 
East Bell No. 1, sec. 15-21-36; 
Gypsy Oil Co., Orcutt No. 4, sec. 
5-21-.36; Gypsy Oil Co., Orcutt No. 
5, sec. 5-21-.36; Gypsy Oil Co., Culp 
No. 3, sec. 19-19-.36; Gypsy Oil Co., 
South Graham No. 2, sec. 2-20-.36; 
Shell Petroleum Corp., State 2-C, 
sec. 24-19-36; Empire Gas and 
Fuel Co., State No. 4-C, sec. 16- 
21-36.

Revoke Russians 
Recognition Is 
Asked by Legion

■ Plans were made for an in- 
! tensive membership drive between 
i now and January 18th, by mem- 
.bers of the Clarence Kepple Post, 
American Legrion, at the regular 
meeting; of the post at the Leffion 
hut Monday eveninR. Efforts will 
be made to renew the membership 
of the post 100 per cent by the 

118th, at which time the meeting of 
. the commanders and adjutants will 
be held in Albuquerque. Frank 

j Smith, commander, and William 
; Linell, adjutant, plan to attend.
I The Legion members also dis- 
I cussed legislation affecting the 
welfare of veterans other than the 
bonus bill and unanimously passed 
a resolution favoring the revoking 
of recognition of Soviet Russia by 
the United States.

Another item of interest in con
nection with the activities of the 
Legion during 19.35 in this com
munity was the announcement that 
charity funds distributed to the 
needy have amounted to over $500.

Membership dues should be paid 
either to O. W. Samelson or to 
William Linell.

RITES FOR MRS. 
T. J. STACN ERj  
HELD TUESDAY

Mrs. Stainer Passes At 
Early Hour on Monday 
After A Brief Illiness; 
Had Lived In Section 
29 Years.

Major Farm Meet 
On Scliedule Next 
Week At Capital

WASHINGTON— A major farm 
meeting will be held at Washing
ton, D. C., next week to plumb the 
supreme court’s AAA decision for 
future possibilities of national 
farm legislation.

Sponsors of the meeting said 
3,000,000 farmers will be rep
resented. Delegates are the of
ficers of the American Farm Bu
reau Federation, the National 
Grange, the National Cooperative 
Council, the Farmers’ National 
Grain Corporation and the Amer
ican Agricultural Editors Asso
ciation.

The delegates act in unison as 
the National Agricultural Confer
ence. Speakers include L. J. 
Taber, national ma.s.er of the 
Grange, and Edward A. O’Neal, 
president of the Farm Bureau, 
who said the court’s ruling on 
AAA would precipitate a “ knock 
down and drag out”  battle in 
congress.

Agricultural spokesmen in 
Washington believed the court 
decision might preclude many 
previously discussed ideas of farm 
legislation. They referred specif
ically to Justice Roberts’ opinion 
that "the act (AAA) invades the 
reserved rights of the states.”

Some were of the opinion there 
was no escape from a constitu
tional amendment if farmers are 
to receive aid from the federal 
government. Both the Grange and 
the Farm Bureau are on record 
against such an amendment but 
were uncertain what attitude 
would develop at the national con
ference.

Death took another Artesia 
pioneer early Monday morning. 
Mrs. T. J. Stagner, aged 69, died 
at the family home here at 12:16 
a. m., after a brief illness. Death 
was due to kidney trouble.

Mrs. Stagner had been a resi
dent of this section for the past 
twenty-nine years. During her 
residence here she had made many 
friends because of her outstanding 
character. Mrs. Stagner was not 
only a good neighbor, but a con
secrated and faithful Christian. 
She had been identified with the 
Methodist church since girlhood 
and was a consistent worker in 
church affairs. A former teacher 
of the 'Sunshine Sunday school 
class of the First Methodist church 
here, Mrs. Stagner will be remem
bered by many former residents of 
Artesia as well as numbers of 
people living here at the present 
time.

A husband and five children sur
vive the deceased, two sons and 
three daughters. Aster Stagner of 
Santa Monica, California; James 
W. Stagner, Carlsbad attorney; 
Mrs. Juanita Ragsdale of San 
Francisco, California; Mrs. Will 
Ed Carter of Carlsbad, and Mrs. 
R. B. Dixon of Phoenix, Arizona. 
All of the children were here for 
the funeral services held at the 
First Methodist church at 3:30 
p. m., Tuesday afternoon, with the 
Rev. A. C. Douglas, pastor, o f
ficiating. A number of business 
houses were clased at 3:30 p. m., 
out of respect for Mrs. Stagner 

j  and to allow merchants and their 
employes to attend the services.

275 Attend Jackson 
At Carlsbad

Approximately 275 people at- | 
tended the Jackson Day dinner at 
Carlsbad last night, served at the 
Crawford hotel dining room. The | 
gathering was said to be one of i 
the largest, if not the largest, | 
number of people ever assembled : 
in the county for an occasion of 
this kind. {

Democrats present heard the ad- | 
dress of President Roosevelt in 
Washington, broadcasted over a 
national hookup and then listened

State Gets Needed 
Moisture In Snow

Day Dinner j
Yesterday Evening\
to an address by Everett Gran
tham, Clovis attorney. Others who 
made short talks included M. R. 
Smith, state representative; H. G. 
Watson, state senator; Ray Sola- 
day and Mrs. Betty Boyce, Carls
bad; J. L. Truett, G, U. McCrary 
and Chas. Martin, Artesia. L. R. 
Conarty, chairman of the ĥ ddy 
county democratic committee, acted 
as toastmaster. Over 2,000 Jack- 
son Day dinners were held over 
the nation at this time.

OVER HALF 1935 
EDDY CO. TAXES 
ARE COLLECTED

Farmers Seek 
Continuation of 
Cotton Control

193.5 Collections Up To 
Dec. 31 Run ..5128'/c; 
Total Collections For 
December Hit A New 
Hish of .$121,829.74.

F’all .Xvera^^es Three and 
Half Inches Over State; 
Light Fall Here.

Additional Purchasers 
o f Christmas Seals 
Announced This Week

INVITES DISTRICT
BASKETBALL TOURNEY

Call Issued To All 
National Banks For 

Statements Dec. 31

Arba Green, manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce, said recent
ly, invitations would be extended 
to schools of this district to hold 
the annual high school basketball 
tournament here on March 6 |tnd 7. 
So far as known only one other 
city will extend invitations to the 
schools of district 5 and this is 
Roswell.

The comptroller of currency 
Monday issued a call to all na
tional banks for a financial state
ment as of December 31st, 1935. 
The statement of the First Na
tional Bank as published in this 
issue, shows loans and discounts 
about $50,000 ahead of the cor
responding period o f 1934, like
wise it shows an increase of about 
$6,000 in undivided profits. The 

I deposits, however, are not up to 
I the 1934 level, due principally to 
I crop conditions.
I Bank officials stated the year 
1935 had been a very satisfactory 
one.

I The Artesia Tuberculosis as
sociation this week announced an 
additional list of those purchasing 

i ( ’hristma.s seals. Those who have 
received seals through the mail 
and have not made a remittance 
are asked to do so at once or re- 
turn seals. The additional pur
chasers are:

Mrs. N. M. Baird, Mrs. S. B. 
j Wetmore, J. S. Ward, Mrs. Glenn 
'Sharp, Mrs. Myrtle Randolph, Mrs. 
Frank Walker, Mrs. T. H. Flint, 
Donald Marshall, Beulah Strang, 
A. C. Crozier, Mrs. Hester Terpen- 

ling, Miss McCormack, Miss Mau- 
rine Lewis. Mrs. Ethel Lewis, 
Howard VV'illiams, Mrs. Lloyd 

I  Simon, Donald Maudsley, Rebekah 
‘ Lodge, Mrs. Effie Wingfield, Mrs. 
•John Brown, Mrs. W. H. Gilmore, 
' Mrs. Albert Glasser, E. Bach, Mrs. 
' L. A. Manda, Buford Gray, Gray- 
burg Oil Co., Cecilia Rheberg, W. 
E. Kerr, Mrs. Ehrhardt, Fletcher 

' Collins, Mrs. J. W. Collins, Mary 
Woods, Miss Winifred Detterick, 

■ Miss Merrill Bradley, Miss Lucille 
Morriss, the Rev. A. C. Douglas, 
Mrs. B. D. Wilson, Mrs. Pete 
Loving.

Coming after a stiff norther 
Monday afternoon, snow blanketed 
the ground Tuesday morning. The i 
snowfall was heavier to the north j 
and west. Snow fell intermittently | 
during the forenoon Tuesday, but 1 
by noon the fall had melted here. | 
In the Sacramento mountains the | 
snow amounted to four or five 
inches and the fall continued yes
terday, according to a report 
brought in by the west mail car
rier who was running late on ac
count of heavy roads. The heaviest 
snow fell in the vicinity of Sacra
mento and above. The precipita
tion from the snow here measured 
.06 of an inch and the low tem
perature recorded was twenty- 
eight above. Tuesday the ther
mometer at the government sta
tion ranged from twenty-eight to 
thirty-three.

Over the state the snowfall was 
reported from six to twelve inches 
in the mountain districts with an | 
average depth of about three and 
a half inches the state over. High
way traffic in some places was 
slow and transcontinental air 
planes were grounded at Winslow, 
Arizona, and Wichita, Kansas. The 
coldest spot in the state last night 
was about twenty degrees above 
zero.

.Moisture was needed on the 
range and the present snowfall 
will be timely.

CUPID BEATS STORK

The odds were on the stork 
in the baby and cupid race for 
the first baby or the first 
married couple in 1936 for the 
Artesia trade area and cupid 
won by a handsome majority.

Miss Rose Re3molds and D. 
Alton Lowery were the firstI couple to marry here in 19.36 
and were therefore awarded 
the list of prizes announced in 
our last week’s issue.

Prizes for the first baby in 
1936 go to Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Stroup. A daughter was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Stroup 
yesterday evening at 8:16 
o ’clock.

Car Owners Should 
Have Brakes,.Lijfhts, 

Steering Gear Tested
As advertised last week by the 

Guy Chevrolet Co., and the Rus
sell Parts Service, all car owners 
afe required to have their brakes, 
lights and steering gear tested to 
meet the provisions of a new state 
law. A yellow sticker to the wind
shield of the car indicates the 
proper tests have been made. 
Inspection of the lights, brakes 
and steering gear must be made 
every four months. The state 
motor patrol will enforce the law 
and violators must pay the pen
alty.

Blowout Causes Car To 
Overturn Early Sunday 

Morning; One Injured
Five local young men had a 

narrow escape from death and 
serious injury early Sunday morn
ing in the Lower Cottonwood com
munity, when a new Ford in which 
they were riding overturned after 
a tire blew out. Herbert Mathes, 
the driver, said he was traveling 
about sixty miles an hour when 
suddenly a tire went out, the car 
overturned twice. Mathes, the, 
driver, suffered a cut finger. Bert i 
Jones, an occupant, had his h ip ' 
fractured and three other o c - ' 
cupants, Charles Denton, George; 
Conner and James Thigpen, es- i 
caped with slight bruises. '

I   !
j ’TO SURFACE PORTION i
I OF HIGHWAY NO. 83;

Epidemic Petty 
Over South west 

Thieving Spreads
The southwest is being swept by 

an epidemic of petty thieving, in
volving the theft of gasoline and 
smaller articles. While robbery 
and hijacking with firearms have 
been on the increase, the increase 
in major crime has not been pro
portionate to petty tbeft, appar
ently the work of juveniles. Num
bers of auto owners here have 
suffered thefts of gasoline in re
cent weeks and officers have found 
it difficult to catch the thieves. 
One man relates how he stopped 
the theft of gasoline from the car 
of a Roswell resident while driving 
by a house in which the Roswell 
resident was visiting. He said he 
saw a can underneath the car with 
a rubber siphon attached to the 
gasoline tank and promptly notified 
the visitor with the result that his 
gasoline supply was saved.

Officers say if local people 
would watch their cars closer, the 
thieves would be caught. It was 
also said the city may add a plain 
clothes man to the police force to 
aid in catching up with the thieves.

CARLSBAD DEFE.VTS HOPE

The Carlsbad high school basket
ball quintette defeated Hope Fri
day evening by a count of 31 to 
24, on the Artesia court in a last 
quarter rush. Neeley of Carlsbad 
and Traylor of Hope were high 
point men with nine points each.

I Local Ciimings

I It was learned here this week, 
I that surveys had been completed j 
for surfacing a portion of high-1 
way 83 between Mayhill and J 
Cloudcroft with crushed rock. ’The i 
project, under the supervision of 
the Forest Service, is expected to | 
be started soon. I

Don and Bob Nicholson of New 
York state, nephews of Van S. 
Welch, returned to the New Mex
ico MiliUry Institute in Roswell 
after spending the holidays here 
with the Welch families.

INFANT DIES

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Vallejo died Sunday night 
and burial was made the following 
day.

A total of 291 bales of cotton 
have been ginned in tbe district 
since the last report. Cotton gath
ering operations have been slow 
due to inclement weather condi
tions. The season’s total is 7,926 
bales against a total of the cor
responding period of last year of 
10,890 bales. 'The ginnings are 
divided as follows:
I>ake Arthur gin____________  436
Cottonwood g i n _____________1,914
Association gin, Espuella-----1,428
Farmers gin, Artesia----------- 1,427
Association gin, Artesia-------1,602
Association gin, Atoka---------1,120

ToUl.................................... 7,926

I \ l f i n P  I I n   ̂ splendidI  I I I  c a m  . T i a u c  x y i l  matter of the collection
w ^  rii*  I of taxes at the Eddy county treas-
I j l l C  t r O W  1 1H**^1CV office. According to data

I* .  .compiled by Harry Christian,
---------  I deputy of Trea.surer Joe Johns,

¥ a i •! J f  more than half of the 1935 taxes
lA^ttCr XlailtHl r  r o m  K o s -  .5128 percent was collected to

w e ll  T h rea ten .S  B u d ilv  I^ '̂Cember 31, 19.35, and more than
II rr> • i * ninety-three percent of all years
H a r m  l o  U l l i c i a l .  1 taxes in F̂ ddy county have been

' collected except, of course, 19.35 
the latter half of which is due in 

ALBUQUERQUE—Bodily harm Collections at the treasurer’s
to Governor Clyde Tingley and o^ '̂oe totaled $124,829.74 during 
municipal officials was threatened month of December, 1935, and 
in an extortion letter made public distributed as follows:
yesterday by Chief of Police Pat 1^23 and prior years.. .$  59 44
O’Grady, and last nijrht postal in- -----------------------------  3̂
spectors and department of justice -----------------------------  122.23
authorities entered the case. ’ -----------------------------  93.22

The letter signed with a name -----------------------------  350.31
officials withheld pending investi- ----------------------------- 4.J5.82
gation, was mailed from Roswell, -----------------------------  453.01
and set forth in a rambling fashion ----------------------------- 1,231.99
a demand for $12,000 if the life of -----------------------------  2,.305.i8
the governor and local officials ----------------------------- 1,<55.86
was to be spared. ..................................  1-12.3.29

The original letter was sent to ----------------------------- 5,038.91
the governor, and copies were re- ------------ r -----------  98,58<.5<
ceived by officials at Albuquerque, Miscellaneous items—  13,201.19
authorities said. ; ; ~

Announcement of the letters was Total---------------------- $124,829.74
delayed by officers in hopes of -------------------
apprehending the sender. ra  I*. A I r

The missive .sUted the writer, t \ ( ) O S e V e l t  .A S K S  F  O F  
described by O’Grady as suffering
from delusions of persecution, had C O A Il
been framed at Albuquerque when ® I I IH I  v  *vX*«***l”  ■ 111
he lost all his property in a court
action. It added that several at- I  <||*| 1̂><||^|
tempts by persons unidentified, l ^ l l t l l l  1 1 U  jV l .  I
had been made on his life. For ______
these circumstances. Gov, Tingley '
and the others were held respon- President Roosevelt has asked 
aible. for a $900,000 appropriation for

the Carlsbad irrigation project in 
the 1936 budget, according to 
press dispatches from Washington.

The appropriation would give 
the Carlsbad project about $400,- 
000 more than the cost of the 
.Alamogordo dam, irrigation dis
trict officials estimate.

The federal government already 
has given the district $1,000,000.

' It was estimated at first that the 
cost of construction would be about 
$2,000,000, but the low bid was 
$1,1.32,000.

Officials estimate that cost of 
material, the reservoir site and 
administrative expenses would be 
about $300,000, thus making the 
entire cost of the project about 
$500,000 less than was originally 
estimated.

An appropriation of $900,000 
would give the district at least 
$400,000 for cementing canals and 
laterals in the irrigation district.

The news was met with much 
enthusiasm in Carlsbad at the irri
gation district’s office where it 
was believed earlier that it would 

, be necessary to send a delegation 
! to Washington to fight for the 
appropriation.

Three Hundred Farmers 
Meet At Carlsbad And 
Petition New Mexico’s 
Congressmen for Plan 
To ( ’ontrol Crop.

Three hundred Eddy county 
farmers a.ssembled yesterday at 
the court house in Carlsbad and 
asked for a continuation of some 
sort of a cotton control program. 
Aroused by the death knell of the 
AAA which was sounded by tbe 
supreme court on Monday, the 
large;4t gathering of farmers ever 
se«*n at the Eddy county .seat 
igned a resolution addressed to 

the New .Mexico congressional 
tielegation asking a continuation 
of some sort of cotton control 
program.

J. A. Hardy, member of the 
county cotton committee, presided 
at the meeting and asked for ex
pressions of the various farmers 
present. With two or three ex
ceptions the fanners present ex- 
pres.sed satisfaction with the 19.36 
cotton plan as outlined by tbe 
department of agriculture and 
further expressed a desire for 
some means of a national crop 
control program.

Farmers of north F!:ddy county 
were well represented. Members 
of tbe community and county com
mittees were present in addition to 
a large number of other farmers.

Petroleum Reserves o f 
New Mexico Estimated 

At 350,000,000 Bbls.

New Mexico has .350,000,000 bar
rels of proven underground re
serves out of a total of 12,117,- 
000,000 in the entire country.

Texas is first in petroleum re
serves in the United States, Cal
ifornia second, and Oklahoma is 
third.

The relation of this supply to 
other fields of the nation will be 
shown on a huge map and geo
logical display at the ninth Inter
national Petroleum Exposition at 
Tulsa, Oklahoma, May 16th to 
23rd, says an announcement by 
W. A. Schlueter, head of the Ex
position’s Scientific and Technical 
committee.

Estimated reserves were made 
by the American Petroleum In
stitute committee on production 
and supply.

BUYS W ATTS CALVES

Five Plans Studied
WASHINGTON — Congressional 

study of five substitute AAA plans 
was initiated yesterday as admin
istration leaders awaited the coun
sel of seventy farm leaders called 
to a Friday conference.

Secretary Wallace and Chester 
Davis, AAA administrator, em
erged from a luncheon with Presi
dent Roosevelt to announce no 
new plan has yet been agreed 
upon.

“ Everj-thing is being consid
ered,” Wallace told newsmen, ad
ding that “we want to get the 
counsel of the wise leaders of 
agriculture.”

The A.A A in a formal statement 
said it held the supreme court de
cision invalidating processing taxes 
and benefits to farmers for crop 
reduction did not affect marketing 
agreements, orders or licenses 
under the adjustment act.

The justice department notified 
all United States attorneys by 
telegram that all processing tax 
injunction suits where funds have 
been deposited with the courts 
should be held in “ status quo”  until 
after the supreme court rules in 
Louisiana rice cases.

BIRTHDAY BALL
FOR THE PRESIDENT

P. Moody, local cattle buyer, 
purchased a car of fine calves from 
Ed Watts of the Dunken section 
and loaded the calves out to mar
ket Tuesday.

Substantial Increase In 
Postal Receipts Made 

During: Year of 1935
Data compiled by J. L. Truett, 

local post master, with reference 
to the increase in local postal re
ceipts should prove of interest and 
indicates substantial progress has 
been made by the community to
ward financial recovery. The past 
year or the year 1935 showed an 
increase of thirty-six percent over 
193.3 and an eight percent increase 
over 1934. December 1936 in
creased five percent over the cor
responding period of 1934. The 
years 1934 and 19.35 showed a 
steady and gratifying increase in 
the postal receipts but the total 
receipts are still thirteen percent 
under the top year of 1929.

Two Dissenting: Votes 
Cast In Malagra School 

Bond Election on Sat.
Malaga’s school bond election 

carried with only two dissenting 
. votes, a vote count revealed Sat- 
! urday. The vote was twenty-nine 
for and two against.

Bond issue will be for $20,000, 
which will be added to the public 
works administration’s $13,910 ap
propriation for a brick school 
building and gymnasium for tbe 
Malaga community.

The building now in use at 
Malaga has long since been con
demned by the department of pub
lic health.

, The Eddy county board of 
education met at Carlsbad Monday 
and canvassed the results o f the 
Malaga bond election. 'The board 
also arranged the sale of the 
bonds to the government.

H. G. Watson, acting chairman 
for the birthday ball for President 
Roosevelt, stated recently arrange
ments had been practically com
pleted for holding the ball to be 
given this year in the Central 
school auditorium on the evening 
of January 30th. Proceeds of the 
dances to be held over the nation 
on this date will be used to fight 
infantile paralysis as in former 
years. As we understand it, sev
enty per cent will be left in the 
district from which it originated 
while thirty per cent will be sent 
to the national headquarters to be 
used in directing the fight on 
paralysis.

G. G. Golden and family have 
moved from the Scott Meyer farm 
on the Cottonwood to the Snyder 
farm. Bob O’Bannon has bought 
the Meyer farm consisting of 120 
acres and the farm will be oper
ated another year by Mr. Prentice, 
it was learned.

PIT TOILET
PROGRAM PR0<;RESSING

R. M. Thome, Eddy county su
pervisor o f the pit toilet program, 
said Tuesday more than sixty con
crete forms have been made for 
the toilets and about twenty orders 
remain to be filled in the Hope 
community and twelve in the 
Cottonwood community. Several 
orders have been received since 
starting the program.

First National Bank 
Stockholders To Hold 

Annual Meet Jan. 14

A. R. Floyd of I.,akewood was 
transacting business here Tuesday.

A call has been issued to all 
i stockholders of the First National 
• Rank to attend the annual stock- 
. holders meeting to be held in the 
bank offices on Tuesday, January 

j 14th. Directors of the First Na- 
I tional will be elected at this time 
i and the annual report o f the bank 
j will be made. Officials o f the 
; bank will be elected at a later 
I meeting.

NO ARRESTS
FOR DRUNKENNESS

Through the holidays, a time 
when lots of people want to 
stage some sort of celebration, 
and up to yesterday afternoon, 
January 8th, the city jail had 
been free of an inmate charged 
with drunkenness. We are told 
that not a single arrest for 
drunkenness has been made 
during the holiday period and 
up to the present time, an un
usual record for a community 
of this size. Old timers nay 
they do not recall a holiday 
period as quiet as the past one 
with respect to drinking and 
disorderly conduct in public 
places.
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THE PECOS VALLEY NEWS sne THE ARTESIA AMERICAN
I Chislings 1Hobbs Oil Worker 

Is Killed In Truck 
Accident Monday
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PUBUSHBD EVERY THURSDAY AT tU  WEST MAIN STREET. ARTESIA. N. M 
Bat«r«d M Mcond claw Battar at th« post offica In Artaaia. Naw Maxico, undar tha 

act o f eon«raaa of March I. ISIS.
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O.N .U TO  ACCIDENTS

If you made a New dear's resolution to drive more carefully 
during 1936, your new tear’s resolve may save your life and the 
life of somebody else. Much has been said and written in regard 
to checking a national death rate greater than the casualties suffered 
in all wars, but all that has been said and written has not been 
sufficient to check the mounting death rate from accidents.

There is only one effective cheik in stopping the needless waste 
of human lives from aixidental deaths on the highways and this is 
public opinion, but once public opinion relaxes we will face the 
same horrible spectre. .All the safety devices made in 1935 and all 
the gruesome tales told of the accidents occuring during this time 
failed to keep 36,000 people from going to an untimely grave, to 
say nothing of the thousands injured and maimed for life.

Only one thing made an impression on the reckless and careless 
drivers and this was telling the horrible story in detail, giving a 
complete description of the horror, bloodshed and suffering involved 
and often a picture of the accident with the wrwked car and the 
bodies of the victims strewn about the si’ene of the tragedy, .A 
moving picture of the accident, if such a picture were possible, 
would still be more effective and would make a lasting impression 
on those who viewed it. but even then it might prove ineffeitive if 
the auto driver grew careless.

Drivers who persist in driving at excessive speeds and ignoring 
traffic rules and regulations should be made to pay the penalty of 
the law. Strange as it may seem, two of the worst traffic violations 
witnessed by the writer during the past year, were traveling men. 
Courtesy should be extended the visitor in our midst, but no 
stranger should be permitted to take advantage of the fact that he 
is a visitor. Fortunately for these traveling men and for local auto 
drivers, the streets were clear and no officers were present.

Italy is subjectinK the Ethiopian 
army to a jjas attack because some 
of the Italian soldiers were al
legedly beheaded. Lots of people 
have been subjected to a gas at- 

jtack (the non-poisonous kind) for 
i a lot lesser offense than this, in 
fact, for nothing in particular, 

t  t  t
We heard this somewhere, may

be it was over the radio, but any
way a high-toned eastern lady got 
o ff the train to eat a lunch when 
the train stopped. She crowded 
into the lunch room and appar
ently was on the verge of a nerv- 

! ous prostration. She said she only 
j wanted a cup of coffee when an 
I old cowboy noticed her plight and 
: shoved over a saucer full of coffee 
i saying, “ Here, lady, take mine, 
I it’s already blowed.” 

t  t  t
A near riot was averted yester- 

jday when Colonel Carbide tried to 
I ride old Croppie, mascot of the 
; Spit & Whittle Club. The club is 
I going to stage a burro riding 
rodeo here Christmas and Colonel 
insisted in getting in on it in spite 
of his wooden leg. So he fixed up 
an old gun scabbard for a stirrup, 
strapped it on the saddle and 

I mounted with the help of Sam 
' Bass. When he hollered “ let go” 
I old Croppie started pitching and 
about the third jump the Colonel 

I let go and has wooden elg hung 
I in the stirrup and old Croppie ran 
! from the Spit & Whittle Club 
' rooms clear up on to “ Skull Or- 
; chard,”  ran inside and knocked 
jdown three monuments and hung 
up on the fourth. By this time the 

I Colonel was unconscious and when 
' he came to he looked around and 
Isaw the gravestones. He thought 
i the resurrection had arrived and 
. he started praying for help. By 
I that time some o f the club mem
bers arrived and examined the 
Colonel fore and aft; they dis
covered he had lost the good luck 
buckeye that all members carry 

; in their left pocket. So the Colonel 
i has wired Colonel Hunter of the 
, El Paso Times for another one and 
; as soon as it arrives he will try 
again.— Hot Springs Advocate.

I It is reported that the farmers 
I who got bonuses for slaughtering 
hogs will continue to cheer for

Frank E. Jagon, aged 33, oil 
worker of Hobbs, was crushed to 
death in a truck accident Monday 
on his return to Hobbs. According 
to the story told of the accident, 
Jagon, former employe of the 
Olson Drilling Co., was riding in a 
truck carrying a large oil field 
boiler when the king pin between 
the truck and the trailer broke, 
allowing the boiler to fall against 
the truck cab, which crushed 
Jagon's body. The truck driver 
escaped injury. The accident oc
curred between Eunice and Hobbs.

' Roosevelt. It’s not every president

GAS TA.X 794 MILLION

State gasoline taxes probably will reach a new high total of 
approximately 625 million dollars in 1935, as estimated by the 
.American Petroleum Industries committee on the basis of net collec
tions reported by thirty-three states in the last nine months. It is 
estimated also that the federal gasoline tax will add approximately 
169^0  million dollars, placing the total national gasoline tax bill, 
exclusive of county and municipal levies imposed in some states, at 
794^2 million dollars, an all-time record.

Total gasoline consumption for the year has been estimated at 
18.150 million gallons, a new high. The retail value of this fuel is 
estimated at 2.459 million dollars, so that state and federal gasoline 
taxes represent a composite retail sales tax of between thirty and 
forty per cent.

If you listened in on President Roosevelt's opening address to 
congress last Friday night and did not happen to be of the same 
political faith as the president, you probably classed the address 
as political, otherwise you thought the address was timely. .And 
whether you like a political speech or not, there will be many 
opportunities to hear speeches bristling with politics before the year
18 over.

The dairy business is one business that has never suffered from 
over production. If it were not for the fact that butter substitutes 
are used there would not be enough butter produced in this country 
to supply the demand. The reason why there is not an overproduction 
of dairy products is due to the fact that few people like to milk 
cows. It is drudgery, and drudgery is always easy to shun.

Incomplete figures for 1935 .show that it was the best year for 
business since 19.30. Holidays trade was exceptionally heavy, dollar 
volume advanced greatly. .4nd, of equal importance to merchants, 
customers bought less cheap, small-profit articles bought more 
expensive, long-profit goods.

I that can make a silk purse out of 
i a sow’s ear, says an exchange, 
j No, the last one that ran in 1932 
could not make a shimmy for his 

{campaign by suggesting that every 
I third row of cotton be plowed up 
I to cut down the production of 
I cotton.

t t t
The judge did not embarrass the 

woman when he asked her if she 
knew she had married a burglar. 
She said, “ Yes, but I had to choose 
between him and a lawyer.” 

t t t
A priest of Chicago writes the 

following incident which occurred 
during the holidays:

His parish was in a poor district 
of Chicago where he labored early 

' and late to make Christmas an 
I impressive season. He had pride 
I in his creche and other decorations 
! of the church. The day after 
I Christmas he was approaching the 
church when he saw a ragged little 
boy with the figure of the child 
Jesus wrapped and lying in his 
new red wagon. The priest stopped 
his. “ Son,”  he said solemnly, “ don’t 

' you know it is very wrong to take 
I  anything from the church?”  “ Oh,
1 yes,” smiled the boy gayly, “ This 
j is the baby Jesus. I prayed to him 
{for a red wagon and told him if I 
got it I would take his for the 
first ride. I’ll put him back as 

! soon as I take him ’round the 
block.”

peated too much but we under
stand a boy on a tricycle beat the 
fire truck to the last fire and it 

I made some of the boys hop-scotch
ing mad, if you know what that 

: means.
I t  t - 1

A wise man says: “ An auto
mobile has no brains, and often is 
guided by no brains.”

t - t - t
We hope the republicans don’t 

submit the results of the 1932 
election to the supreme court. The 

, court might find FDR had been 
elected illegally and we would sure 
be in a mess then.

, t  T -t
Lecturer: “ If I should lead a 

jackass up to a pail of water and 
a pail of beer, which do you sup
pose he would drink?”

Soak: “ Water.”
j Lecturer: “ That’s right— why?” 
, Soak: “ Well, you said he was a 
jackass, didn’t you?”

t t  t
These two articles were swiped. 

The first is a little boy’s essay on 
newspapers:

“ I don’t know how newspapers 
got into the world, and I don’t 

i think God does, for He ain’t got 
! nothing to say about them in the 

Bible. I think the editor is the 
missing link we read of, and stayed 

, in the bushes after the flood, and 
then came out and wrote the thing 
up, and has been here ever since. 
If the editor makes mistakes, folks 
say he ought to be hung; but if the 

' doctor makes mistakes he buries 
' them and people don’t say nothing 
because they can’t read and write 
Latin. When the editor makes 
mistakes there is a big law suit 
and swearing and a big fuss, but 
if the doctor makes one there is a 
funeral, cut flowers and perfect 
silence. A doctor can use a word 
a yard long without him or any
one else knowing what it means, 
but when the editor uses one he 
has to spell it. If the doctor goes 
to see another man’s wife, he 
charges the man for the visit but 
if the editor goes he gets a charge 
of buckshots. Any college can 
make doctors to order, but editors 
have to be bom.”

Now is a good time to plant trees and shrubs for a pretty yard 
in years to come. In addition to the comfort trees and shrubs afford, 
there is nothing quite so inexpensive that adds so much to the ap
pearance of your premises.

“ .A Florida woman, 64, is cutting teeth, and her white hair is 
growing black, but it was not revealed whether she is turning against 
the Townsend plan,”  says the Gallup Independent.

A lot of the republicans who are fighting the production control 
provision of the AAA, practice birth control themselves. Looks like 
the GOP ought to be consistent.

Some women are di.sappointed in love because they failed to get 
the man of their choice and others are disappointed because they did 
get the man of their choice.

ONE OF THE “ LOOSE ENDS” 
OF AGRICULTURE. IS HAY

Hay, in spite of its importance 
to the farmer, has been referred to 
as one of the “ loose ends” of agri
culture because o f the slight atten
tion given its improvement in com
parison with other important farm 
crops, says E. O. Pollock, hay 
specialist of the United States 
Department of Agriculture.

Losses which come from late 
cutting and improper curing are 
very real, even thought not as 
apparent to the farmer who feeds 
his hay at home as to the man who 
makes hay a cash crop.

Early cut, well-cured alfalfa, for 
example, has a high percentage of 
leaves and green color. The leaves 
contain more than two-thirds of 
the protein o f the entire plant. 
Green color in hay is associated 
with vitamin A, important in ani

mal maintenance and reproduction. 
Vitamin A content is greatly re
duced when hay is discolored from 
rain, sun bleach, or improper stor
age.

Alfalfa leaves left in the sun at 
the Arizona experiment station 
for less than three hours at noon 
lost twenty to thirty-three percent 
of vitamin A, compared to leaves 
cured in a ventilated, darkened 
room. Leaves lying over night lost 
seventy-five per cent. A further 
exposure of four hours at noon the 
next day increased the loss to 
eighty-four per cent. Severely 
bleached alfalfa exposed for a 
week to sun and rain lost ninety- 
four per cent.

Such a prodigal waste, says Mr. 
Pollock, would not be tolerated in 
many other crops.

t  t  T
“ We made a mistake in last 

week’s issue. A good subscriber 
told us about it. The same day 
there was a letter in our post 
office box that didn’t belong to us. 
We called for No. 28 and got 128 
on the telephone. We asked for 
a spool of No. 50 thread and when 
we got home it was No. 60. The 
train was reported 30 minutes late. 
We arrived at the station 20 min
utes after the train time and the 
train had gone. We got our milk 
bill and there was a mistake of 10 
cents in our favor. We felt sick 
and the doctor told us we were 
eating too much meat. We hadn’t 
tasted any meat in two months. 
The garage man said the jitney 
was missing because it needed a 
new timer. We cleaned a spark 
plug and it has been running ever 
since. Yes, we made a mistake in 
last week’s issue of the paper.”

t - t - t
Heard in local school:
“ Now, children, remember we 

are all made of dirt.”
“ W’ell, teacher, how come w e , 

don’t turn into mud when we drink 
water?”

t - 1- T
A conceited young fellow said 

the other day: I
“ The reason I was slow about 

getting married is that I didn’t 
like to disappoint the other young 
ladies of the town.”

t - i - t  j
We once thought we had time j 

by the forelock, but it turned out 
to be the tail. i

So here we are, poor and medi- i 
ocre as ever,

t - t  t
Firemen get mad the same as 

other people. This isn’t to be r e -1

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
No matter how many medicines 

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial Irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulsion. 
Mrtous trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with anything less than Creomul
sion, which goes right to the seat 
of the trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and held the inflamed mem
branes as the germ-laden phlegm 
Is loosened and expelled.

Even If other remedies have 
failed, don’t be discouraged, your 
druggist Is authorised to guarantee 
Creomulsion and to refund your 
money if you are not satisfied with 
results from the very first bottle. 
Oet Creomulsion right now. (AdvJ

Cold Weather Cheer

Hoi Coffee
amd

Hot Luncheonettes

LIQUOR IN PACKAGES 
BEER AT ITS BEST

THE SMOKE HOUSE
T)rpewriten for rent—1

vocate.
Magazines, Tobaccos, Candies. Fountain Luncheonettes and Beer

When You Speak of
General Auto Repair Work, Electrical Motor 
or Electrical Refrig:erator Repair Work, you 
are talking right down our alley.

LET US PROVE IT!

Dr. Loucks Garage
Fone 65

CHARTER NO. 7013— RESERVE DISTRICT NO. 11 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF \HTKSIA. IN THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO. AT THE CLOSE 

OF Bl’SINESS ON DECEMBER 31, 1935 
(Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, 

under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes)
ASSETS

Loans and discounts----------------------------------------------- . . . . . .  $244,937.15
United States Government obligations, direct and/or fully

guaranteed_________________________ . . . . . . --------- -—  69,321.49
Other bonds, stocks, and securities------------------------------------  12,200.00
Banking house, $10,000.00 Furniture and fixtures, $2.-

400.00.......................................................................................  12,400.00
Real esUte owned other than banking house-----------------  7,004.60
Reserve with Federal Reserve bank---------------------- . . . . . — 152,442.36
Cash, balances with other banks, exchanges for clearing

house, etc--------------------------------------------------------------------  236,202.68
Other assets_____________________________________________  917.12

ToUl Assets...................................................................... $735,425.40
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits, except United States Government de
posits, public funds, and deposits o f other banks_______ $497,881.76

Time deposits, except postal savings, public funds, and
deposits of other banks-----------------------------------------------  66,832.09

Public funds of States, counties, school districts, or other
subdivisions or municipalities-------------------------------------- 86,446.90

United States Government and postal savings deposits____ 10,000.00
Deposits of other banks, including certified and cashier’s

checks outstanding___________________________________  380.76
Total of items 14 to 18, inclusive:

(a) Secured by pledge of loans
and or investments______________ $ 83,093.07

(b) Not secured by pledge of loans
and or investments______________  678,448.43

(c) Total Deposits_____________$661,541.50
Capital Account:

Common stock, 500 shares, par $100.00 per
share___________________________________ $60,000.00

Surplus____________________________________  10,000.00
Undivided profits—net_____________________  13,883.90

Total Capital Account____________________________ $ 73,883.90

Total Liabilities__________________________________  $736,425.40
MEMORANDUM: Loans and Investments Pledged To

Secure Liabilities:
United States Government obligations, direct and/or fully

guaranteed_____________________________________________  69,171.49
Other bonds, stocks, and securities_______________________ 10,000.00

Total Pledged (excluding rediscounts)____________ $ 79,171.49
Pledged:

(a) Against United States Government and postal
savings deposits__________________________________  5,000.00

(b) Against public funds of States, counties, school
districts, or other subdivisions or municipalities___ 74,171.49

Total Pledged-................................................................  $ 79,171.49
State of New Mexico, County of Eddy, ss:

I, L. B. Feather, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

L. B. FEATHER,
Cashier.

CORRECT— Attest:
T. H. FLINT,
H. G. WATSON,
R. A. SHUGART,

Directors.
(SEAL)

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7th day of January, 1936.
S. E. FERREE,

Notary Public.
My Commission expires January 22, 1938.

Thursday, January 9, ijjj v

Artesia Lodge No. 28
A. F. & A. M.

Meets Third Thursdi.l 
Night of Each Mont̂ l

^  Visiting members invi(«̂ | 
to attend these nieelinjil

Professional Cards

S. E. FERREE
Attorney

Notary Public

a r t e s i a , N. H.|

GILBERT and COLLINS
Real Estate, Insurance 
Rentals and Abstracts.
Artesia, New Mexico

Dr. C. L. Womack
Practice of

Surgery and Medicine 
Office 800— PHONES— Ret. 801 

Haley Buildin, Artesia, N. M.

H. A. STROUP, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

X -R A Y  LABORATORY  
Office at 323 West Main St  

Office 67— PHONES— Rot. 217

J. J. CLARKE, JR.
Dentist

Office in Clnrke Building 

ARTESIA, NEW  MEXICO

Q U IC K  W A Y  
L IN E S

Motor
Transportation
Anywhere, Anytiuo 
Bonded and Inaurad

Phonos:
Artesia 86— Roswell t l r< . -a .

i - f i f

TYPEWRITERS

New, tecoiiu nanil and factory 
rebuilts in portables and standardi 
—See us before you buy. Artesu 
Advocate.
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Rubber Stamps 
Seals, Etc. 
For Sale 

The Advocate
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T
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Security Safety

The Bank Check
—is one of the most efficient 

of modern business devices

Over ninety per cent of all the business of the nation 
is carried on by means of bank credit. It is in the 
form of deposits which are transferred by checks in 
settlement of business transactions, ranging from a 
few dollars to several million dollars.

For large amounts and small, for short errands 
within the community, and long ones to distant 
points, the bank check performs its work swiftly, 
surely, safely and economically. In addition, bank 
checks help in the bookkeeping of those who use 
them and establish a legal record o f payments.

These business services are available to you through 
a checking account at this bank.

First NationeJ Bank
Artesia, N. M.

Satisfaction Service

The Eddy County 
Abstract Co.

CARLSBAD, N. MEX.

Reliable Abstracts 
Prompt Service 

Prices Right
We Are Bonded
LET US DO YOUR 
ABSTRACTT WORK
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TYPEWRITERS
Portables and Standardi

$20.00 to $102.50 
Artesia Advocate

Legal Blanks
Of all kinds. Our 

stock is always 
complete

Artesia Advocate
Phone 7
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Hope hems
rn n ce i J oh n son , R e p o r te r

kit

Parks and son Robert re- 
j from El Paso Saturday 
they went for Mr. Parks to 
an eye specialist, 

pas Hilda Kletke returned Sun- 
(from Alva, Oklahoma, where 
has been spending the holidays 

relatives and friends. 
al Hamill returned Saturday 
„ Roswell where he spent sev- 
days atending to business con- 

L d  with the Taylor grazing

Wool Growers To CCC Camp News 
Hear Taylor Act 
Discussed Feb. 5-6

(Camp DG-41-N Co. 2842, Lake 
Arthur, New Mexico) 

(Contributed)

uilding 
EXICO ^

Irs. N. L. Johnson entertained 
her home Thursday evening 

|h a spaghetti dinner for her 
Max and a number o f his 

ends.
.fr. and Mrs. Robert Parks en- 
tained at their ranch home west 

[ Hope Thursday evening with a 
sk fry, honoring a number of 

friends.
liss Mary Inman left Saturday 

Hollywood after having spent 
holidays here visiting her 

fter and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
rs. Dave Bunting.

[waiter J. Pinson, forest ranger, 
Ld Mrs. Pinson, of Carlsbad, were 
>re Monday where Mr. Pinson 
let the local ranchmen to renew 
peir forest permits.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Ferrell of 
pagerman arrived here Saturday 
tid plan to spend the rest of the 
inter here. Mrs. Ferrell will re

pen her music class here.
George Olin Teel left Saturday 

ur Taft, California, where he is 
tending school, after having 
ênt Christmas here visiting his 

arents. Mr. and Mrs. George Teel. 
Ir. and Mrs. Finn Watson and 
1 John Marvin of Albuquerque 
ved here Saturday on a short 

fcnes.s trip and to visit her 
pnts, Mr. and .Mrs. John Prude, 
aymond Jones, student in the 
s. T. C., of Flagstaff, Arizona, 

Saturday after having spent 
Christmas holidays here visit- 

' his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B.

ALBUQUERQUE— A represen
tative or the Deiiartment of the 
Interior will attend the annual 
convention of the New Mexico i 
W'ool Growers’ Association here 
February 6-6 to discuss the Taylor 
grazing law and its application to 
New Mexico stockmen, Floyd Lee, 
association president, said.

F. R. (Carpenter, director of 
grazing for the Interior Depart
ment, is expected to attend or to 
send a representative if he is un
able to be here.

The Taylor law will be the prin
cipal matter to be threshed out at 
the convention, Mr. Lee said. A 
resolution asking that the entire 
public domain, instead of the pres
ent 80,000,000 acres, be placed 
under administration of the act is 
expected to be adopted by the con
vention, he said.

The convention will also devote 
considerable time to discussion of 
forest service grazing permits. 
The old ten-year permit system | 
was displaced last year by a one- 
year permit system.

Enrollee William Absher, Dex
ter, reported to camp from the 
holidays with a broken jaw.

Captain James N. Bujac, sub
district commander, Carlsbad, in
spected camp Saturday, January 
4th.

Technical foreman, Henry An
drews, was transferred by regional 
office at Albuquerque to Camp 
DG-36-N, Doming.

Enrollees Eugene Ward, Carls
bad; Joseph Roberts and Horace 
Ross, Roswell, were discharged 
Saturday to accept other employ
ment near their homes.

William H. Gossett, formerly 
with the department of justice, 
whose home is at Santa Fe, re
ported here January 1 to take the 
place of Technical Foreman Joe 
Otero of Capitan.

Foreman James E. Simmons is 
supervising the building of a stone 
entrance into the company street. 
Several of the boys are getting 
first-hand instruction in the art of 
stone masonry.

StTflAAO fill Wplle The camp was placed under a 
V f  11. fv C /1 1 9 1 working quarantine for mumps

Have Been Drilled

kft.

lards

iss Effie Fite left Wednesday 
El Rito where she is a teacher 
the San Jose Normal, after 

■n.ling the holidays here visit- 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 

Fite.
dax Johnson left Saturday for 

California, where he is at- 
ding school, after having spent 

holidays here visiting his 
ither, Mrs. N. L. Johnson, and 

ily.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Craig and 
ughter Lillie Ruth returned the 
st of the week from Hamilton, 
■xas, where they spent two 
eks visiting with relatives and 

■iends.
Thomas W. Conway, state di- 
tiir of federal resettlement, of 

II' Cruces, arrived here Saturday 
id will be here indefinitely on the 
settlement project of the Hope 
immunity.
Miss Dorothy Clark, teacher in 

Itif Hope schools, returned Sunday 
iiim her home in Pampa, Texas, 
here she has been visiting her 

liirents, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Clark, 1 
uring the holidays. I
Miss Alice Ruth Williams left : 

Wednesday for Belen where she | 
teaching in the public schools, I 

fter having spent the holidays j 
lere with her parents, Mr. and 

rs. Bryant Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Arnold left 

•'riday for their home in Glendale, 
alifomia, after having spent the 

,-S't week here visiting their 
ilaughter and son-in-law, the Rev. 

■and Mrs. Ray B. McGrew.
, Ivy Payne left the latter part 
Ijof the week for Portales where he 
Tis attending the Eastern New 
ijMexico Junior College after spend- 
ling the holidays here visiting his 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Payne.
„ , Marlon Guess, who has been 

here the past two weeks visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daymon 
Guess, at their ranch home near 
Pinon, left Saturday for Taft, Cal
ifornia, where be is attending 
school.

Margaret Williams returned Sat- 
urday from Portales where she 

3 spent the Christmas holidays visit- 
ing her grandparents, Mr. and 

'  Mrs. McKewen Johnston, and her 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harve Walton.

Miss Betsy Parks, who has been 
here the past two weeks visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Parks, and friends left Saturday 
for Flagstaff, Arizona, where she 
is a student in the Arizona State 
Teachers College.

Bobbie Wood entertained at her 
home Friday evening with a hot 
tamale supper honoring a number 
of friends who were here spending 
the holidays. Following the supper 
the guests went to the Civic 
League hall where they enjoyed 
dancing.

Merle Ogle, basketball coach in 
the Hope schools, returned the 
first of the week from Portales 
where he spent a week visiting 
relatives and friends. Mrs. Ogle 
went on to Denver where she is 
spending two weeks visiting rela
tives and friends.

Since its inception seventy-six 
years ago, the petroleum industry 
has reduced the element of chance 
in the discovery of oil from a 1,000 
to I gamble to a ten to one chance, 
the fact-finding section of the 
American Petroleum Institute re
ports.

It places the total number of 
wells drilled during the history of 
the industry at 870,000, and of this 
number 720,382 wells were com
pleted during the period from 1900 
to 1934.

The industry’s steady improve
ment of drilling technique has in
creased the possible drilling depth 
from fifty-nine feet to three miles, 
thereby opening up new reservoirs 
which have previously been locked 
against man, the report asserts, 
thus expanding the recoverable oil 
resources of the nation.

Because drilling dry holes is ex
pensive, the_cost of drilling some
times costing several hundred 
thousand dollars, the saving ef
fected by 990 times as sure as it 
once wa.s has greatly reduced the 
cost of petroleum to the consumer, 
the section’s report states. It 
places the number of wells now 
producing at 333,000.

Monday afternoon by order o f the 
district surgeon at Fort Bliss. The 
work project will continue but no 
one will be allowed to go to town.

Lt. Joe E. Stacy, second in com
mand, was ordered to report to 

I Camp DG-39-N, Tularosa. He will 
replace the commanding officer, 
Heyward C. Bailey, Capt. Inf. Res., 
who is finishing his tour of duty 
January 21.

Fred E. Johnson, erosion tech
nician for the grazing camps in 
region 3, Albuquerque, visited 
camp last week. He and M. H. 
M>rd, project superintendent, are 
getting a new erosion project for 
the camp.

Camp F-24-N, High Rolls, was 
disbanded last week and by little 

i high finance. Company Commander 
, Lt. Wetmore succeeded in getting 
i sixty wooden lockers. He awarded 
these to the men in the barracks 
that rated the best in inspection 
Monday morning. Barracks A and 
B won that honor.

' NATIONAL WELL
STRIIM’ ER ASSOCIATION

Rabbits Killed 
To Save Wheat

The National Oil Well Stripper 
Association will hold its annual 

I meeting at Tulsa, Oklahoma, on 
' May 22, 1936, according to an an
nouncement made recently by H. 
B. Fell, national executive vice- 
president.

n

i ROSWELL MAN DIES IN CRASH

H. C. Buchanan of Roswell was 
i fatally injured and his wife and 

son ware slightly hurt Friday 
night when their automobile col
lided with a truck near the Cool- 
idge dam at Globe, Arizona.

KANSAS CITY— The jack rab
bit killers are clubbing their way 
across the plains in a renewed war 
against the nibbling menace of the 
wheat belt.

Jack rabbit hunting is no mere 
sport for the prairie farmers.

It is a race between the men who 
plant the grain and the foraging 
rabbits who come in droves to eat 
it.

Hundreds of thousands of the 
long-eared pests were clubbed to 
death in western Kansas last year.

Bleak winter days find hundreds 
of farmers, moving in an ever- 
tightning circle, beating the life 
from the jack rabbits they drive 
before them.

A recent drive near Perryton, 
Texas, resulted in the slaughter of 
2,287. Another drive was staged 
recently at Guymon, Oklahoma. 
Recruits are being marshaled now 
for similar slaughters at Kismet, 
Kansas, and in Stevens county.

Typewriters for rent— Advocate.

Milk is the ideal human 
food; ideal if it is pure and 
sanitary. You don’t have to 
worry if it comes from the

Artesia Dairy
Artesia, N. M.

PUBLIC SALE
As I have rented my farm I will sell st public auction on

Wednesday, January 15th, 1936
at my farm two miles north and one-half mile west from Hager- 
man; four miles south and one-half mile east from Dexter, the 
following described property:

Sale to begrin promptly at 10:00 o’clock
HORSES

Adnos, Jr., No. 211679, color black, colted June 26, 1931. Sire 
Adpos 186317.

Florence No. 118602, color black, colted Sept. 9, 1914, Sire 
Goudaus 66262, with foal.

Kate No. 217290, color black-grey, colted April 16, 1934. 
Sire Roco dam of Kate Mona 2nd, 206821.

Queen by Mona 138467 Sired by Adnos, Jr., 211679.
The above are all good registered Percherons and an ex

ceptionally good sire.
There will be other good horses, cattle, hogs, chickens, 

harness, farm implements, household goods, a lot of good cane 
in shock.

TERMS
All sums of $10.00 and under cash; a credit of 6 months on 

bankable notes at 10% interest from date; 5% discount on all 
sums over $10 for cash.

Lunch Will Be Served On the Grounds

Tom McKinstry,
Owner and Auctioneer

W. A. Losey,
Clerk

McGhee Sentences 
C haves  Prisoners

Judge James B. McGhee in the 
('haves county district court at 
Roswell sentenced David Romero 
of Roswell to a life sentence in 
the state penitentiary on a charge 
of larceny from a store, following 
a record of previous convictions 
great enough to draw the sentence 
under state laws.

Other terms meted, out by the 
judge Saturday included sentences 
of from four to five years in the 
state penitentiary four four per
sons, all charged with larceny 
from a store. The sentences, how
ever, were suspended until further 
order of the court with the pro
vision that each of the offenders: 
Jesus Romero, Pablo Mesa, Kate 
White and Oscar Smith, leave the 
state of New Mexico and not re
turn.

J. P. Clements, sentenced to 
from ten to fifteen years in the 
state pen for possession of burg
lary tools, was among those tried.

The other sentence pronounced 
was one for six months in the 
county jail being given to James 
D. Quinn with five months sus
pended until further order of the 
court, on a charge o f operating a 
motor vehicle while intoxicated.

Value of Project 
Crops Is $8,000 
Above Last Year

CARLSBAD YOUTHS
ARRESTED SATURDAY

Despite this season’s late ma-1 
turing cotton crop and smaller lint 
production, year-end figures com
piled by L. E. Foster, superintend
ent of the Carlsbad irrigation | 
project, show the value of this i 
year’s crop $8,000 more than that I 
of last year, and the average value ' 
per acre $2.66 more than that of > 
a year ago. |

Total value of crops produced 
on the project, figures reveal, was 
$831,712, compared to $823,271 for ■ 
a year earlier. The average value 
per acre of crops produced was 
$46.65, compared to $44 for a year 
back.

Cotton again led all other crops 
for acreage produced and crop 
value. Year-end figures showed 
11,256 of the project’s 26,066 acreq 
produced cotton this year, and 
that the total value of the crop 
was $476,625.

Alfalfa was second in acreage 
and value, with 3,479 acres in pro
duction and a value for the year 
of $113,076. Cotton seed was third 
in value at $103,642.

I The cotton yield for 1933 was 
3,962,707 pounds, with 3,2.39 tons 
of cotton seed. Alfalfa production 
totaled 9,423 tons.

Manuel Ramirez, 21 years old, 
pleaded guilty to larceny and was 
committed to the county jail in 
default of $600 bond after prelim
inary hearing Saturday before 
Frank H. Richards, justice of the 
peace, at Carlsbad.

Francisco Juarez, a minor, was 
in the custody of police on the 
same charges.

The two were arrested by Carls
bad patrolmen when found in pos
session of cotton sacks, valued at 
$10, stolen from the Charles Ward 
warehouse.

HARP NAMED DIRECTOR

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ADVOCATE

E. L. Harp of Artesia, director 
of the Pecos Valley Orchestra, has 
been named New Mexico chairman 
for the Great Southwestern Music 
Festival to represent the state in 
the southwest’s music supervisors 
conference.

He also has been appointed as a 
member of the committee of Na- i 
tional Music Educators’ associa- j 
tion, by Joseph E. Maddy, Ann 
Arbor, Michigan, chairman. The 
committee will arrange music fes
tival and contest schedules so that 
there will be no conflicts in dates.

S IN .-\K )N „  JAN. 1 2 -1 3

“A TALE OF
TWO CITIES”
TWO YEARS COST

TO PRODUCE $1,000,000.00

Ronald Coleman 

Edna Mae Olit er
Charles Dickens’ immortal love story comes 

now as the greatest soul thrill the screen can 
o ffer; it becomes a truly magnificent heart 
warming achievement o f the motion picture.

NOTICE]: Sunday shows start at 2:30— 5:00 
and 7:30, Feature at 3:00— 5:30 and 8:00. 

Monday shows at 7:00 and 9:30.

LOOSE LEAF DEVICES AT THE ADVOCATE 
TELL US YOUR PRINTING TROUBLES— Phone 7

WITH LESH HAS j
. . .  l e s s  o i l . . .  l e s s  u p h e e p j

MASTKII DK LUXE SPORT SEDAN

More miles of pleasure • • more money in your pochet • • when you drive

CHEVROLET FOR 1936
NEW PEBFECTED

HYDRAULIC BRAKES
Nbs t o ^ f  ond fmooflist# 9¥9r dsvsIopW

SOLID STEEL
TURRET TOP

■ crown o f boouty, m fortrott o f tofmfy

GENUINE FISHER 
NO DRAFT VENTILATION 

IN NEW TUBBET TOP BODIES

tbo motf booutifyl and comfortabla bodim 
ovor troafod for o lew-pricnd cor

You may as well save m oney.. .  
particularly when you can get 

more motoring pleasure in addition to substan
tial savings . . . and that is the happy experi
ence o f people who buy new 1936 Chevrolets.

This new Chevrolet is fast! It's spirited! It 
goes places as you want your new car to go! 
And goes u’ith less gas and oil! All of which 
naturally makes it a much better investment.

Then, too, the new Chevrolet for 1936 is 
smarter, safer and more comfortable to ride in 
than any other car selling at or near its price.

Come in—take a ride in this only complete 
lou'-pr iced car—and get proof o f its greater value. 
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH.

IMPROVED GLIDING 
ENEE-ACTION RIDE*

smoofhMf, $ a ftt  nd% o f oil

HIGH-COMPRESSION 
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE

gM ng spwn porformonct w/Hb
•vwn loss go§ ond oil

ALL THESE FEATURE*
AT CHEVBOLET'S LOW PBICES

*49S
SHOCKPROOF STEERINO*

•oiling driving oosiof ond »afoe 
than O¥or hoforo 6 1

A’etv Greatly Reduced
G.M.A.C. TIME PAYMENT PLAN

Th»lo»m»$ Jtwnr$nsr»N In C .M .A .C » kiatmy. 
Cmmpmrm <Tbssml«t*s IptR ddiiensd gritm .

A N D  UD . L i» t p r ir t wi S m t Sfmndmrd m
fliftL MidUgBu. VwA hump^rt, %pmrm tirp m»bd 
Nrs l«eA» tk a lis t  pritw Is $90 mddttitmml.
Aetimn 0m $fas$rr Msdds m d r, $90 mdduummL 
prion fwasod in rAis m dtw rrtBwm m tm rm tigt 9 1  MlcAî n, mnd eŵ er# 

wVToImA Comrwl Nofsrt f'olin.

G U Y
PHONE 291

C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
ARTESIA. N. M.
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® S O d  ETY.
ATTEND INSTALLATION

CEREMONIES SUNDAY

MISS SUE FLINT
MARRIED IN HOUSTON Social Calendar

Announcement has been made j 
here of the marriage of Miss Neva . 
Sue Flint to Mr. Frank Dent of | 
Atlanta, Georgia, which occurred 
in Houston, Texas, on December

TELEPHONE 99

THURSDAY (TODAY)
Eastern Star banquet at the 

31, at high noon. The impressive American Legion hut at 6:00 p. m. 
ring ceremony was read by Bishop „  . „  • .  ,
Frank Smith of the Methodist Eastern Star installation of of- 
Episcopal Church, South, at thel^'^^™ hall at 7:30
Saint Paul’s chapel in the presence P- *” •

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kennedy and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Vandagriff 
drove to Portales Sunday to at
tend the installation ceremonies of 
the officers of Clay Green Camp 
No. 7, Spanish-American War Vet
erans. M. Y. Monical of Hager- 
man was installed as commander, 
Mr. Wagner of Portales, as senior 
vice commander, and J. W. Ken
nedy of Artesia as junior vice 
commander. A banquet was served 
to twenty-four veterans and their 
families.

In this connection we learn that 
Artesia is the only community in 
eastern New Mexico having a 100 
per cent membership in this camp.

FRIDAY
Bridge of the Month at the Ar

tesia Hotel at 1:00 p. m., Mrs. 
Malcolm Mitchell, hostess.

of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd E. Waldrip, 
sister and brother-in-law of the 
bride, and Mr. and Mrs. F. .A.
Dent, father and mother of the 
g r̂oom.

Mrs. Dent is the daughter of j 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Flint. .Attrac-1 H 2 O Bridge club meets with 
live and popular, she was one of Mrs. Alf Coll at 2:00 p. m. 
Artesia’s fairest young ladies. She ,
u  a graduate of the Artesia high Compary at 2:00
school and attended college in San | ^
Antonio, Texas, where the romance j
began which culminated in mar-1 The Miercoles Bridge club meets 
riage. She also attended the , with Mrs. Lewis story at 2:00 p. ra. 
University of New Mexico at A l-1
buquerque where she was a stu- Past Noble Grand club
dent up until a few weeks before' the lodge hall at 7:30
her marriage, and was also a mem- 1P- **'• 
ber of the Kappa Kappa Gamma { MONDAY
Sorority. Last summer she joined j
a group of students from the state , The American Legion Auxiliary 
university on a university tour to meets at the hut at 2:00 p. m.

I  JOHNNY BERT LANN'ING 
! CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Johnnie Bert Lanning, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lanning, cele
brated his sixth birthday Monday 
afternoon.

A number of little friends were 
invited to help Master Johnny 
Bert celebrate. There were birth
day gifts, and hours of exciting 
games. Mrs. Lanning served a 
birthday cake and ice cream to 
the honoree and his guests. A 
color scheme of green and white 
was carried out, the cake was 
decorated in green, making a back
ground for the small animal 
cookies which completed the dec
oration, miniature animals were 
also used for favors.

GOLDEN • 
PHANTOMS
fascinating *

Tales of esaiia i. wsum 
Lost Mines c«.m.o.

rr s  TRUE! By Wiley Padan
a ■•••-ir> Tiwtr>M*>-mtMT # mm

INTO THIN AIR a 1

Hawaii.
Mr. Dent is an only son of Mr. 

and Mrs. F. .A. Dent of Dallas,
Texas, and Florida. He is as
sociated with a well-established 
motion picture concern of Atlanta,
Georgia.

The bride wore a striking new ' j .qo p. m. 
spring suit of powder blue w ool' 
with brown accessories. A dull 
pink trim on her hat matched the 
gorgeous bride’s bouquet of came- 
lias which she carried.

Mr. and Mrs. Dent left im
mediately after the ceremony for 
a brief honeymoon trip and for 
their home in Atlanta, Georgia.

THUK.SDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Choral club meets at the Central 

school building at 4:00 p. m.

TUESDAY
The Fortnightly Bridge club 

meets with Mrs. Landis Feather at

'The Contract Study club meets 
at the Artesia hotel at 1:00 p. m., 
Mrs. Jeff Hightower, hostess.

WEDNESDAY
The Woman’s club meets at the 

club house at 2:30 p. m.

JOYCE PRUIT BANQUET
THURSDAY (NEXT WEEK)

Members of the Thursday Bridge 
I club were entertained by Mrs. 
Frank Seale. Thursday afternoon.

Those enjoying the session of 
{contract were: Mmes. Howard j 
j Gissler, Marvel Archer, Merrill' 
I Sharp, W. R. Schoonmaker, Mrs.
I Seale, the winner of high prize,
' Mrs. Charlie Morgan, winner of 
j second high prize, Mrs. W. G. Cook,
I who was awarded consolation prize 
i and Mrs. C. R. McDorman of Ard- 
: more, Oklahoma, was a substitut- 
, ing guest.
I .At the close o f a pleasant after- 
' noon, the hostess served a dainty 
refreshment course.

The Methodist Missionary Soci-
Plans were outlined for the lety meets with Mrs. A. P. Mahone

operation of the Joyce Pruit stores .at 2:30 p. m.
during the coming year at the .I V  * Th^ Christian Woman s Associa-annual banquet at Carlsbad Sun- , v «  A i v _ , n  vJ -  . meets with Mrs. Albert Rich-day evening, attended by officials . „
and employes from the three com-1 . p. .
pany stores at Artesia. Carlsbad, j The Home Makers Circle meets 
and Pecos, Texas. An intensive nj church for an all-day quilt
selling campaign will be inaug- j  ̂ covered dish luncheon at the 
urated through more modem mer-1 ^oon hour, 
chandising, with the presentation 1
of new merchandise and shopping 1 *  *

facilities. ■ REYNOLDS-LOW ERY NUPTI AL
The banquet, served at the Bums ---------

Coffee Shop, was arranged by S. | Coming as quite a surprise to

NEW MEXICO CLUB
WOMEN TO WASHINGTON

A. Taylor, head of the o r g a n iz a - ' friends was the marriage of Miss 
tion. C. F. Montgomery of Carls- 1 Rose Reynolds to D. Alton Lowery 
bad. acted as toastmaster, and' Saturday night at 8:00 p. m. ’The 
cpnducted the banquet program ceremony was performed by the 
features. Employees of the local' Rev. Allen Johnson of the Church 
Joyce Pruit store attending were: | of Christ at the Johnson home, 
Crowel Allen, manager; Tom Rags-1 with Jack Conner and Gylnn 
dale, John Richards, Dallas Golden, I Lowery attendants.
Will Crockett. Louis Cole. Mrs. | -Mrs. Lowery is the daughter of 
Ray Pate and Miss V ir g in ia ' Mrs. Elsie Reynolds and a grad'

I Mrs. J. O. Seth, president of the 
I state federation of Women’s clubs 
and general federation director for 

; New Mexico, and Mrs. J. D. At- 
, wood of Roswell, national depart- 
I ment chairman, will attend the 
board meeting o f the general fed- 

jeration at W’ ashington, D. C., Jan
uary 13-18, it was announced 'Tues- 

I day. They will leave Saturday.
On her return, Mrs. Seth will 

call a meeting of the state board 
for January 25 at (The Franciscan 
hotel) Albuquerque.

! LITERARY CLUB MEETS

Goodell.

MR.S. S. E. FERREE HEADS
LIBR.ARY BO.ARD .AG.AIN I  reside southeast of Artesia. Mr

uate of the Artesia high school in 
1935. Mr. Lowery is the son of 
.Mr. and Mrs. .A. D. Lowery, who

and Mrs. Lowery will make their
The annual election of officers I home on the Lowery farm this

wa.s held by members of the 
library board Monday afternoon.
’The entire membership o f the 1935 
staff was re-elected.

Mrs. S. E. Ferree was re-elected 1 here in 1936. 
as president to serve the twelfth

year.
It might also be interesting to 

mention that Mr. and Mrs. Lowery 
were the first couple to be married

The Literary club members were 
entertained at the home of the 

I Rev. and Mrs. W. B. McCrory Fri
day evening. Preceding the pro
gram, the hostess served a three- 
course Hungarian dinner.

I. L. Spratt was the principal 
speaker of the evening and spoke 
on the topic, “ Foreign Countries I 
Would Like To Visit.’’ Mr. Spratt 
made an interesting talk on Aus
tralia. telling of its climate, na
tural resources and the chief char
acteristics of its people.

METHODIST MISSIONARY
SOCIETY HAS FIRST MEET

consecutive term as president of MR.S. VERNON BRY.AN
the above board. Others elected | HONOREE .AT SHOWER
were: Mrs. Arba Green, first vice j - - - - - - - - - -
president; Mrs. F. G. Hartell, sec-1 Mrs. Stewart Compton and Mrs.
ond vice president; Mrs. T. S. Cox, | Lemuel Duffield were co-hostesses 
secretary; Mrs. Effie Wingfield,; -Monday at a surprise shower, 
trea.surer. | honoring Mrs. Vernon Bryan.

The new board elected Mrs. Ella j Guests met at the home of Mrs. 
Hewitt as librarian. Mrs. Hewitt j Compton and from there went to 
has served as librarian of the ' Mrs. Bryan’s where they showered
public library o f Artesia for the 
past twenty years. Miss Louise 
Hamilton was elected as assistant 
librarian.

FORMER ARTE.SIA GIRL WEDS

Miss Evelyn Dowell, a former 
Artesia girl, was married to Geo.
L. Lappin at Panhandle, Texas, 
on New Year’s day.

Mrs. Lappin will be remembered 
as a graduate of the local high | rand, 
school class o f 1931. She lived 
with her sister, Mrs. Morrison Liv
ingston, and family while attend
ing school. At the present she is 
legal stenographer for the firm of 
Work and Bassett of Amarillo,
Texas. Mr, Lappin is a drug store 
employe.

Mr. and Mrs. Lappin visited 
here over night Saturday and Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Livingston 
and little daughter and with Mrs. 
Lappin’s brother, Reed Dowell and 
wife.

her with a lovely assortment of 
dainty little gifts.

At the close of a social hour 
spent with the honoree, a delicious 
light refreshment course was 
served by the hostesses.

The invited guest list included 
Mmes. William Compton, Carl 
Folkner, Kenneth Compton, John 
Williams, Leland Price, J. A. 
Browm, Tom Heflin and Misses 
Margaret Frisch and Abbie Du-

The first meeting of the Meth
odist Missionary Society of the 
new year was held at the church, 
with Mrs. Reed Brainard, the 
newly installed president, presid
ing.

The devotionals were led by Mrs. 
John McCanm. She used as her 
theme for this first meeting of 
the year, “ Work.”

Reports were heard and plans 
made for activities of the society.

ABNORMIS SAPIENS
BRIDGE CLI:B

FIRST AFTERNOON
BRIDGE CLUB

BAPTIST WOMAN’S
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Baptist W . M. S. met at 
the church last Thursday for their 
business and missionary program.

Mrs. B. A. Bishop, president, 
presided during the business ses
sion. An interesting program on 
“ ’The Kingdom of the I>ord” was 
rendered by Mrs. P. G. Woodruff, 
she was assisted by Mmes. John 
Simons, Nellie Walters, W. C. 
Baldwin and Misaes I.«ura Beth 
Jones and Maurine Everett.

The society is meeting at the 
church today to study their year 
book.

Mrs. S. E. Ferree was hostess 
in entertaining members of the 
First Afternoon Bridge club and 
the substituting guests, at her 
home Tuesday afternoon.

Substituting guests joining the 
members present were: Mmes. N. 
.M. Baird, B. D. Clark, A lf Coll 
and Ployhar. High score o f the 
afternoon went to Mrs. J. J. 
Clarke.

TTie hostess served delicious re
freshments at the conclusion o f the 
games.

Members of the Abnormis Sap
iens Bridge club enjoyed their reg
ular afternoon of contract with 

i Mrs. S. E. Ferree Wednesday af- 
' ternoon at her home.

There were no substituting 
guests. Mrs. J. J, Clarke was the 
winner of high score. Mrs. Ferree 
served her guests a delicious re
freshment course at the conclusion 
of the games.

VIERNES BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. I.awrence Carroll enter
tained the Viemes Bridge club at 
her home Friday afternoon.

Mrs. J. O. Woods was the only 
substituting guest. At the close 
of the games, high score prize 
went to Mrs. Boone Barnett, sec
ond high to Mrs. Ed Gillispie, and 
consolation to Mrs. J. 0. Wo<^s.

A delicious light refreshment 
course was served by the hostess.

PRESBYTERIAN LADIES AID

Mrs. C. V. Brainard entertained 
members of the Presbjrterian 
Ladies Aid at her home last Thurs
day afternoon.

Mrs. Effie Wingfield presided 
over the business session o f the 
organization. The hostess served 
light refreshments during a social 
hour which followed the business

P. E. O. WITH MR.S. KERR

session.

Mrs. W. E. Kerr was hostess 
last Friday afternoon to members 
of the P. E. O. chapter.

An interesting program was 
given by Mrs. J. B. Atkeson on 
“ Present Day Russia.”

Light refreshments were served 
by the hostess at the close o f the 
program.

W HAT became of the buckskin 
bags of gold that George A. 

Jackson burled In the comer of his 
cabin?

Jackson has been dead for many 
years, and If anyone else who 
knows the secret Is alive, he has 
kept bis knowledge carefully hid
den.

Jackson tilmself was a man of 
prominence. It was he who, on De
cember 31, 18.18, went up (3ear 
('reek alone (his two companions 
bad gone after a band of elk), 
found hot springs, camped at the 
place and a few days later panned 
;;nld In a tin cup and made the first 
.told discovery of Importance In 
('oloradu. The place was the pres- 
*ent town (jf Idaho Springs, where 
mines still operate and gold Is still 
to l>e taken from the ground.

It was this man who went to 
Middle park In 1867 to prospect for 
more of the precious metal. He and 
lis companion on the trip found 

gold in Buffalo park, but they also 
louiid unfriendly Indians and little 
or no water, so they drifted north 
along the top of the range. Four 
or five miles from Itahhlt Ear peak 
they found gold again In a little 
creek, and by traveling npstream 
■ hey came to a bar that held con
siderable value.

This was what they wanted. 
■\fter doing some work at the loca
tion they went to Georgetown and 
organized a party of ten men, re
turning to the bar in the spring 
of tSta.

Now they built a cabin and a cor
ral, for ten men needed something 
In the way of comfort, and conven
ience If they were to devote their 
time to taking out gold. They 
worked pretty steadily, but Jack- 
son took a little time out for 
whimsy, and carved bis name on a 
tree at the corner of the cabin.

.*,\fter a while fl0,(¥)0 in gold dust, 
packed In buckskin bags, lay bidden 
below the earth in a corner of the 
.ibln. That meant a thousand dol- 

Kirs apiece—not very much as for- 
rnnes went, but still a neat start.

.Vnd the Oolorow and a hundred 
lively Dtee decided to discourage 
the white men. They dropped In 
on an unfriendly call, and when 
they departed three men lay dead 
and the rest did not drag their feet 
as they headed for Georgetown. In 
fact, the seven who survived, with 
the exception of Jackson, seemed to 
feel that the peaceful East held a 
lure that snnmssed that of the 
golden phantom and shortly left 
Oolorado.

Jackson, being somewhat accus
tomed to such turns of luck, had 
no Idea of leaving the gold In that 
deserted cabin. He told a friend 
about the cache, and the two i»tart- 
fd out to get It. but heavy snow 
turned them back and they were 
forced to delay the trip. The next 
spring, they planned, would see 
them at the cabin, digging up the 
gold. But that winter .lackson 
pulled his gun barrel-first out of a 
wagon, and the accidental dis
charge of the weapon caused his 
death.

Fortunately, his friend knew the 
location of the cabin. Me shared 
the knowledge with another man. 
and spring saw them up In the wild 
country where .Iacks<in had found 
the gold. On Walton creek, near 
where the old Steamboat road 
crossed, they found the cabin ami 
the corral. They also found the 
tree with Jackson s name carved on 
it. This was the place, without a 
doubt.

.\nd so they dug In the corner of 
he cabin, among the rubbish which 

remained as souvenirs of the ten 
energetic miners. They dug in the 
other corners, too, and In the cor
ral, and outside, and by the tree.

Gold does not vanish Into thin 
air—unless some one aids It In Its 
disappearing act. But who had 
l>een there since Colorow and bis 
band?

Just another mystery to add to 
the many strange happenings which 
make dramatic the history of the 
West I
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Oilfield hems
Miss Margaret McCrory, Reporter

Raymond Neatherlin visited Mr 
and Mrs. W, D. Angell Sunday,

Miss Ada Kirkley of Carlsbad 
visited Mrs. Ruth Kirkley 1̂ ,̂  
week.

Miss Ada Kennedy and Preston 
Camp made a trip to Carlsbad 
Saturday.

Mrs. Nat Camp, Pearl Camp, 
and Miss Inez Blakney made a 
business trip to Carlsbad Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mann and 
family went to Carlsbad Monday 
evening to attend the show “ In 
Old Kentucky.”

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Beard and 
daughter Louise enjoyed Sunday 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Francis of Artesia.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Corbin, Mrs. 
Scryer, Mary Ann and Frankie 
Marshall visited Wednesday even
ing with Rusty McCrory and 
family.

Lake Arthur Items
Miss Joyce Alexander, Reporter

Mr. and Mrs. Caroll have moved 
to the Bob Allison place.

John Haven was attending to 
business in Clovis and Melrose 
last week.

Kermit Southard has had a leg 
broken when a mule kicked him 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Y. Evans and 
family have moved to town in 
their new house.

Miss Alma Lane returned to 
Hope last Snnday to resume her 
teaching after the holidays.

The CCC boys played a practice 
game with the senior ball team in 
Lake Arthur last Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. Pate have moved 
to the house which was recently 
vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Caroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Pool and family 
from Texas, have arrived to farm 
the A. G. Lane place east of Lake 
Arthur.

Howard Moots of Carlsbad was 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Mary H.

A. B. C. SEWING CLUB 
(Contributed)

The A. B. C. Sewing club met 
with Mrs. Ward Cave Thursday. 
Six members present all sewed 
and had a lovely time. Those en
joying the delicious refreshments 
were: Mmes. John Lively, Bob 
Bean, Oliver Brazeal, B. A. Davis, 
Frank Ivey and the hostess, Mrs. 
Ward Cave.

QUINTS IN MONEY

CALLANDER, Ontario —  Each 
of the Dionne quintuplets now is 
worth $24,000 in her own right, 
their guardians announced Mon
day.

Between them, the little sisters 
have $120,000 in government bonds 
in a trust fund. The money has 
been accumulated since the On
tario government took charge of 
their affairs a year ago.

The sisters are 19 months old. 
If they live to be three years of 
age they will have about $300,000 
under present contracts.

Hairdress For

i\n

The IS etc Year
You’ll want a new coif

fure, of course, to wear with 
a new spring costume. And 
the new spring hats demand 
careful waving, for you will 
wear them so that you will 
show your hair.

Artesia Beauty 
Service

’ For I>adiea Who Care” 
Phone 322

Moots, and his daughters, in Lake, 
Arthur last Sunday. '

Two new students have enrolled; 
in the Lake Arthur high school,] 
Annie and O. V’. Pool, both fresh- ] 
men, who came from Texas.

Peoples Mercantile Co.
Phone 73

Work is progressing very rap
idly on the two-room addition 
which is being built on to the 
present school building.

Mrs. Harry Reid of Roswell ar
rived last Saturday and is spend-1 
ing several days with her parents, ' 
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Mills. {

“Where Price and Quality Meet

FRUIT OF THE 
LOOM

Mr. and Mrs. Alec McGonagill 
and three sons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Young and daughter 
spent Sunday at the Bun Muncy 
ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Compton of 
Fort Worth entertained at their 
home on New Year’s day, having 
as their guests, all o f their chil
dren, including their three sons, 
WilHam, Stewart and Kenneth, 
their wives, and their daughter, 
MnL Lemuel Duffield and her 
husband.

Among those who were in El 
Paso for the Sun Carnival on New 
Year’s day and not mentioned last 
week were: Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Berry and daughter Mias Dorothy, 
Miss Nina Mae McLean, Mrs. C. E. 
Mann and daughter Miss Lela 
Bess, Mr. and Mrs. Skeet Rogers, 
Miss Beth King, Miss Ethel Rans- 
barger, Frank Wingfield, Blackie 
Walker and Fred Brainard.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Price moved I 
to Lake Arthur on New Year’s j 
day. 'They are now occupying the ■ 
house owned by “ Mother” Hams. 1 

Mrs. Mamie Walton accompanied j 
by her daughter Mrs. Irene Sel
lers have gone to Gallup to visit 
her son George Walton and family.

W. B. Scott, who works at Por
tales, arrived last Sunday and 
visited his brother Ben. He re
turned to Portales on Monday 
afternoon.

DRESSES FOR SCHOOL 
AND HOUSE W EAR

Friday morning George Nihart 
returned home from a trip to 
Memphis, Tennessee, where he at
tended the Methodist Young 
People’s conference.

The Rev. Garrett of Roswell held 
services in the Baptist church last 
Sunday. In the afternoon there 
was a baptizing service at which 
time Miss Miles was baptized.

Last Sunday morning Mr, and 
Mrs. W. E. Taylor’s home burned. 
They saved a few o f their house
hold goods. The fire was caused 
from an explosion of an oil stove.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Lane and 
daughter Maggie have bought the 
house owned by C, Y. Evans which 
was recently vacated by Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Matthews. ’They moved 
into their new home last Monday.

’The quarterly meeting of the 
Pecos Valley Baptist Women’s 
Missionary Union was held in 
Hagerman last Tuesday. Several 
of the Lake Arthur missionary 
ladies were present to represent 
Lake Arthur in the union.

These gay little dresses 
make the grade w’ith the 
youngsters. You will find 

complete assortment o f 
these dresses, sizes 6 to 
W/j. They are styled right 
and made right for a per
fect fit and best o f all they 
cost only—

Lake Arthur defeated Artesia 
in a fast game of basketball last 
Tuesday night at Lake Arthur 
with a score of 39-18. ’The second 
teams played and Lake Arthur 
defeated Artesia again with a 
score o f 23-19.

The many friends of the J. P. 
Barton family who lived here for 
many years but now live in Cal
ifornia, will be sad to learn of the 
tragic death of Windell Barton, 
the youngest child of the family, 
who through some misunderstand
ing shot his wife and then com
mitted suicide.

Clocks repaired. Satisfaction 

42-tfe

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.76, on 
best grade paneled or plain stock. 
—’The Advocate.
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Classified
FOR SALE

lo R  SALE: Entire stock of Mc- I Ness products st half price, 
ipply at 710 West Washington St.

I 'ltp
SALE: One brown Jersey 

I cow also one blue Jersey; both 
iresh. See J. K. Hastie or write 
Jk’illiam A. Hunter, Coahoma, 
Vexas, Box 65. 2-3tp

■•OR SALE: A small tractor. Ap- 
^  dIv at Dr. Loucks Garage. Fone 
i5  2-3tc

IpOR SALE: Buff Orphington and 
I White Rock roosters. See Mrs. 
ht'. R. Hornbaker, phone 03J4.
kite

Mrs.
rrankie ^
r even- 
y and

for SALE: Three young fresh 
cows, cheap. See Mrs. S. R. 

Banders, c /o  Maude A. Beweley. 
-2tp

for SALE: Mehodist church par
sonage property consisting of 

liree lota, residence and double 
rarage. Located comer Fifth and 
bchardson. See Dr. Stroup. 16-tfc

lave a few choice farm bargains 
I near Artesia and Lakewood. Im- 
Iroved and watered, improved and 
aw land in shallow water. See 

D. Sullivan. 48-tfc

j r

ar
coif- 
with 
And 

mand 
1 will 
i will

ity

re"

L la
)R SALE: Jersey and Durham 
nilch cows. Inquire at McClay 
rniture Store. 1-ltc

IR SALE: Simmons single bed, 
fmattress and springs, nearly 
fcw. Phone 121. 1-ltp

OR SALE: 310 A. of grazing 
land, 7 mi. NE of Lake Arthur, 

rice $5.00 per acre cash. Write 
Juelfs, 616 S. W'. Ave., Mexico, 

lissouri. l-3tp

FOR RENT

OR RENT: Furnished house. All 
modern conveniences. Apply to 
rs. O. R. Gable, 9th and Wash- 

jington. l-2tp
IM

[f o r  RENT: Modern duplex apart
ment. Available January 1st. See 

Iw . C. Martin at Advocate office. 
62-tfc

I FOR RENT: Modern six-room 
house on pavement, unfurnished. 

Phone 227. 2-ltc

tr i

Locals
R. L. Halley of Carlsbad was 

attending to business matters here 
yesterday.

Billy Williams, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Williams is up again 
after a week’s illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Curtner 
of San Francisco, California, made 
a short visit with his aunt, Mrs. 
Bun Muncy, and cousin, Lawrence 
Young, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Folkner re
turned Monday from a holiday 
visit with relatives and friends at 
Pangbum, Newport and other 
points in Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Young 
knd small daughter Minnie Loveta 
letumed Saturday from Decatur, 
Texas, where they spent the holi- 
lays with their parents.

Mrs. T. H. Ragsdale and daugh- 
i r Miss Catherine and Miss Elsie 
falmateer visited in Carlsbad Sun- 
lay while Messrs. T. H. Ragsdale 
Ind Crowel Allen were attending 
ae Joyce Pruit employe banquet.

Mr. and Mrs. Bun Muncy had 
their New Year’s twelve o’clock 

^nner guests, Mr. and Mrs. Harve 
luncy, M<. and Mrs. Herbert 
luncy and two children, Mrs. 
eorge Williams o f Lovington, Mr. 
id Mrs. Bill Lundquist and son 

Long Beach, California.

Miss Lucille Forsythe returned 
riday from Kearney, Nebraska, 

there she spent the holiday vaca- 
|on. Her mother, Mrs. Mary For- 
Fthe, returned with her for the 
test of the winter. They are 
seated in the Rowan apartment 

Roselawn.

I Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Goodell 
Id son have moved from Artesia. 
Ir. Goodell, a former employee of 
he Continental Refinery, will re- 
Ide for the present with his par- 
pts, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Goodell, 

Empire, Colorado, going there 
pr the benefit o f his health.

[Mr. and Mrs. Fred 'Tucker and 
kmily have moved from the Pear- 
fn farm on the Cotonwood to the 

J. Basel farm to be operated 
Mr. Tucker another year. Mr. 

Id Mrs. J. A. Reed and family, 
formerly lived on the Basel 

|rn, have moved to the Flint 
hch southeast of Artesia, where 

Reed will farm another year.

is..
■i'-.-r A

^ ^ x p e rt  watch repairing, care- 
p y  done. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
■»1 A. Otts, Jeweler. 42-tfc
“ewriters for rant— AdrocatOb
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BENIAMIN FRANKLIN
V^HEN Benjamin Franklin, at 
”  the age of seventy, reached 

France as America’s first “ good
will ambassador” , the Old World 
saw in his energetic, versatile 
and charming personality a sym
bol of the new nation.

He still seems representative 
of all that is best in American 
character. Statesman, diplomat, 
author, scientist, inventor and 
philosopher, Franklin excelled in 
each of these high callings. Little 
wonder, therefore, that his image 
is so deeply impressed on our 
national memory, and tangible 
memorials to his genius are 
found in almost every city of 
our land.

Born humbly in B oston, 
Franklin reached the heights of 
achievement and world-wide es
teem in eighty-four years of de
voted labors. His simple, lusty, 
fun-loving character touched the 
American imagination, so that 
thd sight of his wise and deeply 
human face on some public
square, in the tangle and turmoil

a modem city, is heart-warm 
ing—like meeting an old friend!

By the age of forty-two Frank
lin had won fame through his 
“ Poor Richard’s Almanac”—still 
quoted after two centuries I He 
retired to his avocation, scientific 
research, making his memorable 
experiments with electricity and
developing the lightning rod, the
Franklin stove, bifocal glasses 
and other inventions.

But his country’s need soon 
drew him into political life. His 
place among the fathers of our 
Republic is clear from the fact 
that he was the only signer of all 
four of the great documents that 
launched the American Republic 
—the Declaration of Independ
ence, the Constitution, the Treaty 
of Alliance with France and the 
Treaty of Peace with England.

The memorial pictured above 
is one of scores throughout the 
country. It stands in Boston. The 
city in which Franklin rose from 
printer’s devil to fame, Phila
delphia. is the place of his burial. 
A marble slab marks his final 
resting place, which is a shrine 
revered by the nation which he 
helped to found.

fOopTrtcbicd bf Memorial Cxunatoo Ooounlmlô l

CEMETERY BOARD
ELECTS OFFICERS

CITY CAN VOTE
VOTE BONDS IN APRIL

j At a meeting of the Woodbine 
I Cemetery Association board, held 
at the home of Mrs. Tom Heflin 

I Friday afternoon, the annual elec- 
\ tion of officers occurred and mem
bers of the board heard the annual 
report of the activities of the as
sociation during 1936. The per
sonnel o f officers is unchanged 
and includes: Mrs. Tom Heflin, 
president, who was re-elected to 
head the association for the third 
consecutive year; Mrs. Mary 
Brainard, vice president; Mrs. 
Frank Wilson, secretary, and Mrs. 
Effie Wingfield, treasurer.

Forty-one burial permits were 
issued by the association in 1935 
or five more permits than the 
yearly average. It is gratifying to 
note the association ended its 
fiscal year in a good financial 
condition.

The citizens of Artesia, if they 
so desire, can vote bonds to build 
a municipal hospital at the regular 
city election in April of this year. 
As we understand the law, revenue 
bonds must be voted at a regular 

i election.
I Several plans have been made to 
build a hospital here with the aid 
of government funds, but these 
plans have had to be abandoned 
for various reasons, principally be
cause the city could not vote bonds.

If the people want a hospital, 
they can vote bonds to finance its 
construction and likely a federal 
aid plan might be worked out.

Hot Sprinfjfs Being Developed
At The White Sands Monument

Twenty years ago an oil pros
pector working the White Sands 
region of Otero county was aston
ished when he tapped a subterran
ean cauldron of hot water at a 
depth of 988 feet.

The water reached ninety-four 
degrees F. and flowed 1,000 gal
lons a minute.

CONSERVANCY
DISTRICT ELECTION

INTAKE OFFICE
ESTABLISHED HERE

An intake office has been es
tablished here for the WPA to 
re-certify the cases closed between 

I the months of May and November 
last year. A number of cases were 
dropped last year at the crop 

i gathering time and if the case is 
still in need of aid the applicant 
may be again certified. The office 
in charge of Mrs. Bonnie Altman, 
has been established over the old 
First National Bank. Mrs. Charles 
Donaldson is the case supervisor 
for the county.

Petitions have been circulated in 
two districts. No. 2 and 3, calling 
for an election of a member of the 
board of directors of the Pecos 
Valley Artesian Conservancy Dis
trict, to be held in these districts 
on January 10th. J. H. Mullis has 
been nominated as director from 
district 2, the district south of 
Roswell, and M. Y. Monical has 
been nominated as a director for 
district three, the area embracing 
Hagerman and Dexter, and the 
nominations have been signed by 
the required number of property 
owners, twenty-five. Other nom
inations may be written in on the 
day of the election. Both directors 
are to be elected for a term of six

While this freak of nature 
brought no joy to the luckless 
prospector, it is certain to bring 
pleasure to thousands of vacation
ists in the near future.

Development of a recreational 
park and wild game refuge in 
what is now the White Sands 
National Monument extension rec
reational project, today is being 
carried on by the National Park 
Service, regional resettlement ad
ministration officials announced.

coming from Lincoln National 
Forest, twenty miles east.

The vast expanse of pure white 
gypsum, called the “ Alabaster 
Sand Dunes” for which the Na
tional Monument was created, is 
said to be the only phenomenon 
of its kind in the world. Plans 
for pipe-lines from the hot water 
gusher to the National Monument 
recreational center have been 
made.

nf:w  r e s id e n t s  m o v in g  in

years.

The project, embracing 1,280 
acres, will provide employment for 
family heads from relief rolls. Be
cause WPA projects in the vicinity 
have absorbed the relief load at 
present, only a few eligible work
ers are now available, but as the 
development unfolds, it will pro
vide work for about ninety men at 
the peak, it was said.

The hot water, gushing upward 
through an eight-inch casing, has 
form ^  a lake o f 200 acres. Wild 
fowl have claimed the lake as 
their own. Thousands of sightseers 
visit the place annually, many

Two new families will be located 
in the Artesia community before 
the close of the week and a third 
plans on moving here some time 
during the present month. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed West and family, formerly 
of Carlsbad, have moved to the 
Collins farm, three miles south of 
Artesia, which Mr. West purchased 
several months ago. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. E. Murphy of Roswell, formerly 
of Tennessee, are moving to the 
old Artesia Dairy farm, just west 
of town. This farm was recently 
purchased from W’ illiam Belt. Mr. 
Murphy plans to remodel the large 
barn and build an addition to the 
residence, it is understood.

It was also learned that Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Lowe and family of 
Paola, Kansas, plan on moving 
here, where Mr. Lowe will open a 
law office.

Health Column ]

Conducted by Dr. J. R. Earp, 
Director, New Mexico Bureau of 

Public Health.
Pain

The physiologist studies an “ im
pulse” that moves from the injured 
organ to the recording mechanism 
of the brain. He uses the instru
ments o f physics and talks in the 
language of the electrician. But 
when the unconscious “ impulse” 
has reached the brain it is myster
iously transmuted into conscious 
pain. It has escaped from the 
physiologist and entered the spec
ulative realm of psychology and 
philosophy.

We cannot measure pain. There 
is no way of telling whether A is 
suffering more than B or simply 
is making more fuss about it. It 
may even be true that A suffers 
more because he makes more fuss.

Pain is valuable in teaching us 
to avoid external injury, in warn
ing us of the presence of internal 
inflammation and in compelling us 
to resort to that natural curative 
agent rest. The more intelligent 
among us look upon pain as a 
signpost pointing to the doctor’s 
office.

It would be convenient both to 
doctor and patient if pain could be 
measured and if the amount of 
pain had some relation to the 
amount of injury causing it. 'This 
is not so. It takes a great deal of 
injury to convince some people 
that they are in pain, others suf
fer pain when there is no injury 
at all but only the memory o f a 
past injury or the fear o f some
thing that the mind interprets as 
injury. A man who has had his 
leg amputated may still feel the 
wound in his foot.

A pain which comes on im
mediately after the funeral o f a 
close relative, or only after a 
quarrel with one’s husband, or 
regularly on Sunday afternoon 
but never on week days may be 
suspected o f being a neurotic pain. 
Surgical operations for appendi
citis or adhesions or what not 
sometimes cure such pains, by 
suggestion, for a short time, but 
the phantom pains always come 
back. 'They can only be perman
ently cured by the adjustment of 
the patient’s emotional complex.

Some people suffer pain because 
they desire sympathy. If pain 
brings the desired sympathy they 
will, o f course, continue to suffer 
pain. If they find they can get an 
equivalent in friendship or at
tention without having pain, then 
the pain will disappear.

Lawrence Wilde returned to his 
home at Weed Friday after a visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Wilde and also a visit to a 
number of old friends.

Expert waicn repairing, care
fully done. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Paul A. Otts, jeweler. 42-tfc

Penasco Items
Miss Madie Reeves, Reporter

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bates and 
family were Artesia and Roswell 
visitors last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Reed and 
family have moved down on the 
Austin Reeves farm. !

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Arrington j 
have moved to the logging camp j 
up on Wills Canyon. I

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Reeves and i 
son Loren were Alamogordo busi
ness visitors Monday. [

B. Riley and Fay Riston from 
Felix visited Miss Ernestine Ches
ser Saturday evening.

Misses Eva and Letitia Reeves 
and Charles Shull were Roswell 
visitors over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Patterson 
came out to the Austin Reeves 
farm Saturday and got Mrs. Pat
terson’s mother, Mrs. Jim Paxton.

Those from Elk who attended 
the dance at Artesia New Year’s 
night were: Lonnie Reeves, J. C. 
Reed, Ernest Harwell, B. Riley, 
Eva Reeves, Ernestine Chesser 
and Fay Riston.

A group of the Elk young people 
including Misses Ernestine Ches
ser, and Hazel and Rachel Powell 
and Messrs. Lonnie and Loren 
Reeves and Jack and J. C. Reed 
met at the new teacherage and 
made candy Sunday.

The club met at Mrs. Jack Vick
ers Thursday. Those present were 
Messrs. Tom Runyan, Bryan Run
yan, H. J. Powell, W. A. Reeves, 
A. B. McGuire, Jim Paxton, Boyd 
Williams, Oris Cleve and Misses 
Letitia Reeves, Hazel and Rachel 
Powell and Miss Clarke.

STREET GRAVELING-
GU’TTERING PROGRESSING

The curb and gutter and the 
street graveling projects are prog
ressing ahead o f schedule, it was 
learned here yesterday. About 18,- 
000 feet of curb and gutter has 
been laid and the first graveling 
project is about completed. Gravel
ing will be continued as long as 
men and funds are available pend
ing the approval o f the second 
graveling project.

Otice Brown and family, who 
have been temporarily located with 
Mr. Brown’s brother, John Brown, 
since their return here a few weeks 
ago, are moving into a residence of 
their own located on Grand.

W. S, Hogsett of the Peoples 
meat market has purchased resi
dence property on north Roselawn. 
Hardwood floors have been laid 
and a complete remodeling job is 
being done.

Advocate Want Ads Get Results |

A New Year Price! 
While They Last!

Big! Double I Plaid Cotton

B L A N K E T S
H O S IE R Y

First quality I Full fash
ioned 1 Sheer chiffons . . « 
reinforced sole, heel, toe. 
Sturdy service weights . . .  
mercerized top and sole. 
Start the New Year off 
with the season’s newest 
and loveliest shades. In 
sizes 81/i to 10V̂ . Values!

Measure these blankets  
against any otl.ers you may 
see for style, warmth, qual
ity and value at this low 
price They re winners in 
every respect. Size 70x80. 
Pneed to sell fast

PAIR

$ 1  .29

39c A Low Priced
Rollicking Group!

Wash Frocks
^Permeys Nation Wide

81x99 Sheets
Qetftoy Tested for Wear

8 4 o

FknKKB quality at a typical J. 
C  Penney price! Smooth finish, 
c l o s e l y  woven, long-wearing 
sheets! Nation Wide Cases, 42 
by 36 inch size 23c

Here’s your chance to buy 
several— to add variety and 
color to your wash frock 
wardrobe! It’s a joy to 
have s e v e r a l  changes. 
Cheery new Spring AVE
NUE prints— in a gay as
sortment of snruirt becom
ing styles Sizes 14 to 44.

39c
Compare This Striking Vdue!

MEN’S SHIRTS
For Men and Boys— For Quality and Value

Athletic Shorts
Our regular fancy vat- 
printed, c o l l a r  attached 
styles . . . cash-priced for 
quick selling! Dozens and 
dozens of fancy patterns to 
choose from ! Get a supply 
at this bargain price!

49c
This value rings the bdl 
for aJl-tinie bargains! Fea
tures you usually get in 
more expensive shorts only! 
Broadcloths, three button 
yoke front, elastic side, in 
fancy striped patterns.

 ̂ ThriUing Value! 81x99
WIZARD U  I T l ?  HP C  JUNIOR 9  n  MUdMSd M 9
Only at Pennejr’s, and only 
m January, can you buy 
such sheets and cases for 
so little! Firm, strong mus
lin. made to wear well and 
launder well. Stock up now.

4 2 x  36 Cases, 14c

H r a u n e d  D i a p e r f l
Famwmt *‘NmrserjT bramd

6  for 49c
S<ift birdseyv doth, hemmed, siae 
27 by 27 indiea. 'They won't irri
tate. Six in aanitJUT peefcage.

Tailored Panels of
N O V E L T Y  N E T

___ Extrm Wide'

49c
A haavy roegh 
te z tn re d  net 
that will drape 
hee utifolly '  to 
an y  window. 
The headed top 
gives yoa S ad- 
jnatmenta t o  r 
oorreet length.

P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n c o r p o r a t e d
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IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, NEW MEX- 
ICO.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
George A. Martin, deceased.
No. 732

Notice of hearing final account and 
report and application for dis
charge of Herbert Hawley, .An
cillary Executor.

The State of New Mexico to Mary 
H. Martin, George Edward Mar
tin, Carl Ernest Martin, Alpha 
Gladys Martin, Clifford K. Mar
tin, George Marvin Martin, Her
bert Donald Martin and Carrie 
Martin, and to all unknown heirs 
of said George A. Martin, de
ceased, and all unknown persons 
claiming any lien upon or right, 
title or interest in or to the 
estate of said deceased, 

GREETING:
You and each of you are hereby 

notified that the final account and 
report and application for dis
charge of Herbert Hawley, ancil
lary executor of the Estate of 
George A. Martin, deceased, has 
been filed in said cause, and under 
order of court the said court will 
at 9 o’clock A. M., on the 17th day 
of February, 1936, in his court 
room in Carlsbad, Eddy County, 
New Mexico, proceed to determine 
the heirship of said decedent, the 
ownership of his said estate, and 
the interest of each respective 
claimant thereto or therein; and 
the persons entitled to the distribu
tion thereof. And you and each of 
you are hereby cited to then and 
there appear and show cause, if 
any you have, why said final ac
count should not be approved, 
settled and allowed and said 
ancillary executor discharged, and 
why said estate should not be dis
tributed and the administration 
closed.

The attorney of the ancillary 
amcutor is S. E. Ferree, whose 
post office address is Artesia, New 
Mexico.

Witness, the Honorable P. J. 
McCall, Judge of Probate of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, and the seal 
of said Court this 21st day of De
cember, 1935.

R. A. WILCOX.
County Clerk. 

(SEAL) 61-lt—62-4t

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF STEPHEN A. LAN- 
.NING, SR., deceased.
No. 768

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned, were on the ITth day 
o f December, 1935, appointed co- 
Executors of the estate of Stephen 
A. Lanning, Sr., deceased, by the 
Hon. P. J. McCall. Probate Judge 
of Eddy County, New Mexico.

Therefore all persons having 
claims against said estate are 
hereby notified to file the same 
with the County Clerk of Eddy 
County within one year from the 
date of said appointment as pro
v id e  by law, or the same will be 
barred.

MELVIN E. LA.N'NING. SR.
JOHN WESLEY LANNING.

l-4t
NOTICE

ST.ATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE

Number of application RA-1.32T 
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 27, 1935.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 26th day of December, 1936, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 o f the 
Session Laws of 1931, G. G. Golden 
of Lake Arthur, County of Chaves, 
State of New Mexico, made ap
plication to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to ap
propriate the underground water 
o f the Roswell Artesian Basin by 
drilling a 12*-s inch in diameter 
shallow well located in the NE’ « 
NEU SE’ * Section 18, Township 
16 South, Range 26 East, N. M. 
P. M., for the purpose of supple
menting the supply of water for 
75 acres of land with rights under 
RA-13.36 and for the irrigation of 
85 acres, said 160 acres described 
as follows:

NW»4 SE>4 Section 18, T. 16
5., R. 26 E....................40 acres
SWt4 SE>4 Section 18, T. 16
5., R. 26 E___________ 36 acres
Part SEi4 Section 18, T. 16
5., R. 26 E___________85 acres

160 acres
Any person, association or cor

poration deeming that the granting 
of the above application will be 
truly detrimental to their rights in 
the waters of said underground 
source may file a complete sworn 
statement of their objections sub
stantiated by affidavits with the 
State Engineer and file proof of 
service of a copy thereof upon the 
applicant with the State Engineer 
on or before the 6th day o f Feb
ruary, 19.36, the date set for the 
State Engineer to take this ap
plication up for final consideration 
unless protested.

THOMAS M. McCLURE, 
l-3t State Engineer.

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE, ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO Thursday, January n J

j  land formerly having been irri- I gated from two old wells which 
would ^  plugged.

! Any person, association or cor- 
I poration deeming that the granting 
I of the above application will be 
I  truly detrimental to their rights in 
the waters of said underground 
source may file a complete sworn 

j statement of their objections sub- 
{stantiated by affidavits with the 
i State Engineer and file proof of 
, service of a copy thereof upon the 
; applicant with the State Engineer 
on or before the 4th day of Feb
ruary, 1936, the date set for the 
State Engineer to take this ap
plication up for final consideration 
unless protested.

THO.M.AS M McCLURE, 
2-3tc State Engineer.

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH 

604 S 9th St.

8:00 a. m. Low mass; English 
sermon.

10;(H) a. m. Low mass; Spanish 
sermon.

Recovery Program 
C osts  16 Billions

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Corner 7(h and Grand Ave.

Pursuant to the provisions of 
Section 304 of the Banking Act of
1935, notice is hereby given by the 
F'irst National Bank of Artesia, in 
the City of Artesia, State of New 
Mexico, that the liability imposed 
upon the holders of shares of its 
common stock by the provisions of 
Section 6151, U. S. Revised Stat
utes, as amended, and Section 23 
of the Federal Reserve Act, as 
amended, shall cease on July 10,
1936.

By order of the Board of Di
rectors,

L. B. FEATHER. 
2-ltc Cashier.

PUBLIC NOTICE 
(Docket .No. 1283)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT J. G. Moutray A Sons of 
Artesia, New Mexico, has applied 
to the State Corporation Commis
sion of New Mexico for a Contract 
Motor Carrier Permit to operate a 
freight service as follows:

Hauling cotton seed from Ar
tesia to Loving, cotton seed cake 
from mills to ranches and other 
hauls to and from ranches in Eddy, 
Chaves and Lea Counties, New 
Mexico, other hauls over state by 
special permission of Corporation 
Commission.

Said Corporation Commission 
has set the 13th day of January, 
1936, for the Public Hearing to 
be held at 10:00 o’clock a. m.. in 
the offices of the State Corpora
tion Commission, Santa Fe, New 
Mexico, for the consideration of 
said application. Continued from 
hearing of December 9. 1935.

The purpose of this Notice is to 
allow all persons interested, an 
opportunity to show cause why 
such authority should not be 
granted.
STATE CORPORATION COM

MISSION. MOTOR TRANS
PORTATION DEPART.MENT, 

By DON R. CASADOS. 
2-ltc Chairman.

Wednesday—
Song practice at 7:00 p. m. If 

you enjoy learning new songs, 
come out and help us sing. 
Thursday—

Ladies Bible class 2:30 p. m., at 
the minister’s home, 604 Missouri. 
Sunday—

Bible study 10:00 a. m.
Sermon 11:00 a. m. and 7:00 

p. m.
Communion 11:50 a. m.
Young People’s class at 6:15 p. 

m. Subject: Mexican Missions.
We extend to you a hearty in

vitation to attend all of these 
services.

ALLEN E. JOHNSON.
Minister.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

1 Announcements for the week:
I Thursday—
I 7:00 Choir rehearsal at the 
I church.

8:00 .Meeting of young people’s 
group at the parsonage to assign 

I character parts for the play.
, Sunday—
i 9:^^ Sunday school. Ben Dunn, 
\ superintendent.
I 11:00 Morning worship and Com
munion. Sermon subject: “ Life’s 

I Windows.’’
I 6:00 Young people’s meeting.
I 7:00 Evening service with the 

Baptist people, at the Baptist 
church, where the Rev. Woodruff 
will present briefly the history and 
beliefs of the Baptist church. This 
is a continuation of our series of 
studies of the religious bodies. One 
week later, the Presbyterians will 
be our guests and their minister 
will tell us about the Presbyter
ians.
Wednesday—

7:00 Bible study at the church.
THOMAS MASSIE, Pastor.

COMMISSIONERS

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
613 West Main St.

PROCEEDINGS

BE IT RE.ME.MBERED THAT 
THE BOARD OF COUNTY CO.M- 
MISSIONERS OF EDDY COUN
TY, N. M., met in regular session 
this 16th day of December, A. D. 
1935.

Present and presiding:
G. R. Brainard, Chairman 
Joe Lusk, Commissioner, Dis

trict No. 1
L. B. James, Commissioner Dis

trict No. 3
R. A. Wilcox, Clerk 
Dwight Lee, Sheriff.
.Motion was made and seconded 

to pay rent on Buildings for Sew
ing Projects at Carlsbad and Ar
tesia.

The following Order was re
ceived by the Board and the Clerk 
is hereby instructed to issue war
rant in connection with same.

•ORDER
WHEREAS, there has been filed 

with the State Tax Commission a 
request by the Board of County 
Commissioners of Eddy County for 
permission and authority to pay 
certain funds, as hereinafter set 
out, to-wit:

$463.57 to Dwight Lee, Sheriff, 
Eddy County, New Mexico, for 
expenses for the 23rd fiscal 
year.
AND WHEREAS, the State Tax 

Commission has made written re
quest on the State Comptroller, 
which request bears the approval 
of the Attorney General,

THEREFORE, IT IS OR
DERED, that the payment as 

, hereinbefore set out be made, as 
; provided by law, and

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, 
that the Treasurer of said EDDY 

I  COUNTY be and he hereby is 
. authorized and directed to make 
said payment and enter same on 

{his l^ k s  of account, so as to 
I conform with this order.I  DONE at Santa Fe, New Mex
ico, this 18th day of December, 
1935.

I JUAN N. VIGIL,
State Comptroller. 

I cc Tax Commission 
I County Commissioners 
I  Chief Clerk

There being no further business, 
the Board adjourned, subject to 
call.

; G. R. BRAINARD,
Chairman.

ATTEST:
R. A. WILCOX,

Clerk. 2-lt

10:15 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. in. Sunday services. 
“ .Sacrament” is the subject of the 

lesson-sermon which will be read 
in all Churches and Societies of 
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, Jan
uary 12th.

The golden text is: “ In the world 
ye shall have tribulation: but be 
of good cheer; I have overcome 
the world.” (John 16:33)

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible:

“ He saith to him again the sec
ond time. Simon, son of Jonas, 
lovest thou me? He saith unto 
him. Yea, Lord; thou knowest that 
I love thee. He saith unto him. 
Feed my sheep.” (John 21:16)

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science text book:

“ Our church is built on the 
divine principle, love.”

WASHINGTON — While Presi
dent Roosevelt shaped his spend
ing program for the future Thurs
day, a year-end recapitulation 
showed the New Deal had already 
spent or loaned more than $16,- 
(K)0,000,000 for relief and recovery.

Part of this represents loans 
upon which federal officials say 
they will recover. Some of it has 
already come back.

Trea.sury figures showed also, 
that almost $7,000,000,000 of ap
propriated funds remained unex- 
peneded, including the bulk of the 
$4,000,000,000 work relief fund 
and almost $2,000,000,000 in the 
reconstruction finance corporation.

Counted in the total of $16,000,- 
000,000 already spent or loaned 
for recovery were more than $4,- 
000,000,000 loaned by the home 
owners loan corporation and the 
federal farm mortgage corpora
tion, but not taken from the 
treasury.

This money was raised through 
the sale of government-guaranteed 
bonds.

The total was also enhanced by 
loans from revolving funds, by 
which the same funds were used 
over and over.

The latest treasury statement of 
expenditures for recovery and re
lief showed a total of $12,400,000,- 
000, which did not include the ac
tivities of the farm and city mort
gage loans.

This total also included some of 
the expenditures of the Hoover 
administration through the recon
struction finance corporation. But 
did not take into account the 
duplicate loans from the same re
volving fund.

A recapitulation of the past ex
penditures shows, however, that 
relief evpenditures have been only 
a part of the huge drain on the 
treasury. Agriculaural aid has 
bulked large, along with loans to 
industry.

Including unexpected balances, 
most of which have been allocated, 
federal funds have gone as fol
lows :

For agricultural aid more than 
$3,500,(KK),000; for relief, chiefly 
direct, more than $5,250,000,000; 
for public works, including this 
year’s work relief, almost $5,500,- 
000,000; for home owners aid, ex
clusive of the contingent liabilities, 
$760,000,000; and for miscellaneous 
purposes such as federal deposit 
insurance, the RFC and the TVA, 
about $5,000,000,000.

LEE PREDICTS TALK
AT MEET ON AAA

ALBUQUERQUE — Floyd Lee, 
president of the New Mexico Wool 
Growers association, predicted 
Monday the discussion at its meet
ing here February 5th and 6th 
would center around possible farm 
legislation to replace the doomed 
AAA.

“ We will undoubtedly oppose 
I any effort to include sheep and 
' wool in any future program along 
I the line of the AAA,” Lee said, 
j Sheep and wool were not a part 
of the AAA setup.

More Poultry Is 
Indicated For ’36

Greater production of eggs and 
poultry in 1936 is indicated by 
statistics, according to VV'. M. Ginn 
of the New Mexico State College. 
Hatcherymen are preparing for 
the greatest volume of business in 
the history of the hatchery in
dustry Requests to the Extension 
Service for information on poultry 
houses, chicks, etc., indicate much 
interest in increasing poultry and 
egg production.

The Agricultural Outlook, pub
lished by the Bureau of Agricul
tural Economics, states that feed 
supplies are plentiful. The favor
able feed-egg price ratio during 
1935 has cau.sed poultrymen to 
feed better and to save more of 
their hens for laying. In view of 
these indications of increased 
numbers of poultry for 1936, 
poultrymen should be careful to 
keep their expansion within rea
sonable limits.

Net imports of eggs in 1930 
showed two eggs for each person 
in the United States. During the 
depression, net imports dwindled 
and in 1934 the ratio was only 
two-tenths of an egg per person. 
Imports in the first nine months 
of 1935 showed a great increase 
over 1934. The figures are not in 
for the complete year but the pros
pects are good for about one egg 
per person.

Each spring about 9,000,000 
cases of eggs are put into cold 
storage and taken out when prices 
are higher in the fall. Only 7,- 
900,000 cases were thus stored in 
1936. However, not much money 
was realized and dealers may be 
discouraged from paying a good 
price for storage eggs next spring. 
Frozen eggs, (broken into con
tainers for candy and bakery pur
poses) in storage on October 1, 
1935, amounted to about 99 mil
lion pounds compared with a five- 
year average of 97,500,000 pounds.

Consumption of eggs per person 
in the United States averaged 
about 265 per year during the 
boom years. Consumption has de
clined since 1932 and it is es
timated that it will be about 216 
eggs per person during 1935. "The 
consumption of eggs per capita is 
greater in Canada than in the 
United States, but the latter coun
try consumes more eggs per per
son than most countries.

MRS. LITTRELL DIES

Mrs. B. B. Littrell, aged 90, 
grandmother of I. L. Spratt, died 
Monday morning at her home in 
Sturgeon, Missouri, according to 
word received by Mr. Spratt. Mrs. 
Littrell fell and broke her hip 
some time ago and was never able 
to overcome the injuries received. 
Mr. Spratt left Monday to attend 
the funeral services of Mrs. Litt
rell.

Typewriters for rent— Advocate.

THE NEW YEAR 
WILL BE 

BRIGHTER 
THROUGH OUR 

GLASSES

Edward Stone
Optometrist

TYPEWRITERS
New WooosiocKs, Coronaa, and 

Remingtons, Rebuilts in all other 
makes at The Advocate.

Any sudden chang:e 
in temperature dis
turbs the heat reg
ulating apparatus of 
the body and makes 
it susceptible to cold 
germ attacks.
Give your family the 
benefit o f healthful, 
p u r e  warmed a i r 
throughout the house.
If your home is not 

I heated properly, if 
you “ huddle”  in one 

or two rooms, sudden temperature changes are 
unavoidable. When your family goes from a 
warm room to a chilled room and shivering and 
chilled they return to the heated room, and eacb 
time the process is repeated, you or your family 
is subjected to a condition that may cause a 
common cold. America’s public enemy No. 1 
finds a fertile field in the room that is inade
quately heated and poorly ventilated.

Pecos VaUey Gas Co.
Phone 50 Phone 50

ARTESIA, N E W  MEXICX)

Woodstock Typewriters for sale 
at The Advocate.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Pastor, P. G. Woodruff.
Sunday school superintendent, 

.A. L. Wilkinson.
General B. T. U, director. Miss 

.Maurine Lewis.
i 9:45 Sunday school. Topic: A 
Prophetic Vision. Luke 2. Golden 
text: Mine eyes have seen thy 
salvation, which thou hast pre
pared before the face of all people. 
Luke 2:30-31.

11:00 Song service and sermon.
6:00 Baptist Training Union 

service. A separate union and a 
place of training in the Lord’s 
service for each age: Primary,

Junior, Intermediate, Senior, and 
Adult.

7:00 Song service and sermon. 
Sermon topic: Through the Cen
turies with the Baptist People.

The mid-week prayer service is 
held at the church each Wednes
day night at seven o’clock. “ Prayer 
changes things.”

Remember as special objects of 
prayer our Tither’s Test Period 
during the months of February, 
March, and April. Also remember 

I to pray much for our revival meet
ing which is to start April 12th, 

. the Rev. B. N. Shepherd of Here- 
I ford, Texas, leading us in that re
vival.

Number of application RA-1318 A 
RA-1319 Consolidated 

Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 26, 1936.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 29th day o f November, 1936, 
in accordance with Chapter 131 
o f the Session Laws of 1931, Scott 
Meyer of Hannibal, State o f Mis
souri, made application to the 
State Engineer oi New Mexico for 
a permit to appropriate the waters 
o f the Roswell Artesian Basin to 
the extent o f 720 acre-feet of 
water per annum by the drilling 
o f  a 124 inch well approximately 
960 feet in depth, located in the 
SW Q S W 4 Section 4. T. 16 S., 
R. 26 E„ N, M. P. M., for thefiurpose of irrigating 240 acres of 
and described as being the S W 4 
and W 4  S E 4  o f said Sec. 4, said

I CARLSBAD YOUTH FACES
BURGLARY CHARGESj

j A Carlsbad youth, M. Bisciano,
I faces two burglary charges, offic
ers said at Carlsbad after he had 
been arraigned before Frank H. 
Richards, justice of the peace, and 
his bond set at $1,000 on charge 
of robbing two Carlsbad stores, 
Joyce Pruit store and the United 
Dry Goods of goods valued at 
$400.00. Biscaiano plead not guilty 
when arraigned before the justice 
of the peace, but had previously 
made a confession to officers.

SHIPS LAMBS

Messrs. Leslie Martin and E. B. 
Bullock shipped two cars of lambs 
to market .Saturday at Kansas 
City. Mr. Martin went with the 
shipment.

Is Your Home 

Like This In The 
Winter Time?

Do you shovel out money 
for fuel bills, drug bills 
and doctor bills because of 
POOR VENTILATION?

The ventilation problem is solved in the 
modern home. You cam enjoy healthful living 
in a cozy home, often times with a few minor 
repairs, which will not only protect the invest
ment in your home, but provide insurance 
against sickness and ill health as well.
We’ll gladly help you with your home building 

or repairs problem.

BIG JO LUMBER CO.
Phone 19

NOTICE
To Property Owners

I will he in Artesia at the City Hall from Jan
uary 13th to 18th inclusive^ for the purpose o f  
taking Tax Renditions.

Avoid the 25% Penalty by making your Tax 
Renditions before February 1st.

RICHARD H WESTAWAY

Tax Assessor.
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AAA Voided 
Supreme Court

By PWA Program of 
State Extensive

W'arrantv Deeds—

I,

M iyt, Tit̂
THE WORRIED AL’TMOB _

Homemakers Salute The New Season

JPhst does winter mean to you? 
the homemaker, the season 

ins all those afore-mentioned 
rs and a few more besides—a 

icr season and a different set 
Food!

Tried. True, Tempting
lince picnics, family reunions, 
lol lunches, club meetings all 

for food, today’s column at- 
ipts to give you some tried. 

If and tempting suggestions for 
very occasions. Many of 

;m contain bananas, because this 
>d and golden fruit is popular 
th all ages, easy to use, and the 

Jeroine” of many new dishes. 
i For the Get-Together 
i Everybody brings an appetite 

t^f-n they attend family reunions

fid get-togethers or church and 
4b suppers. Here’s a low-cost, 
s?h-flavored combination that 

l^rves fifty:
Banana Meat I-oaf 

8 lbs. ground raw beef 
; 2-2/3 oz. chopped onion 

2t4 oz. salt
2 qts. soft bread crumbs 
5-1/3 cups mashed banana 
4 teaspoons dry mustard 
16 strips (about 1 Ib.) bacon 
1 teaspoon pepper 
Mix meat, onion, salt, pepper, 

Ibroad crumbs and mashed banana 
t<-gether. Add mustard which has 
bi’pn moistened with enough water 
t<> make a paste. Form mixture 
Into flat loaves in greased baking 
.T'ans or place in greased loaf pans, 
^ ’over with strips of bacon. Bake 
in a moderate oven (350*F.) about

t hour. If bacon is not used add 
. 4 the amount of salt in recipe.

J For Club Meetings
Curried Crabmeat 

2 cups hot boiled rice 
3 tablespoons butter

WASHINGTON— The supreme 
court splintered AAA—second cor
nerstone of the New Deal—so com
pletely Monday that previously 
planned patchwork was all but for
gotten.

An uncompromising 6-3 opinion 
not only wiped out President 
Roosevelt’s cherished farm - aid 
program, but threw a shadow of 
doubt over other recent major leg
islation.

The treasury Monday night 
halted all processing tax collec
tion under the law, and said that 
for the present, no checks will be 

issued for benefit of rental pay
ments, or refunds or for adminis
trative purposes.”

Treasury officials interpreted 
I the order, issued after a three- 
I hour conference with its counsel, 
as halting further salary checks 

j to AAA ’s 6,500 full-time employes, 
as well as part-time workers thru- 

lout the nation.
! Farmers have received $1,127,- 
! 000,000 since 1933 for reducing 
I  crop production under AAA’s plan 
of federal control, 

i In shocked silence, administra- 
I tion leaders were called to the 
W'hite House. They talked it over 
with the president for two hours. 
They emerged saying no decision 
had been reached on what to do.

The White House conferees said 
Mr. Roosevelt hoped to find means 
under the decision to pay farmers 

! who have fulfilled existing con- 
Deviled Ham-Fruit Filling: But- tracts—up to their invalidation 

ter slice o f bread and cover with Monday, 
slices of banana. Spread second Proposals for a constitutional 
slice o f bread with mayonnaise and amendment were heard immed 
cover with deviled ham. lately—just as they were last
Open Fire Dish—Camp-Fire Beef spring when the high tribunal un- 

M lb. dried beef animously struck NRA’s death
3 tablespoons mazola 'blow.
2 tablespoons comsUrch I Senator Costigan (D-Colo.) said
2 cups milk ithat “ unless convinced that other
Pepper early action will more defeinitely
Tear beef into pieces. Heat ma- serve the public good,”  he will 

zola in frying pan; add pepper and press for action on his amendment 
cook beef in it a few minutes, to give congress the right to reg-

nd

R. (]. Bybee, Louis Adams, Lot 
7, Block 65, Lowe.

H. R. Evarts, James A. Camp
bell, Lot 7, Block 177, Evarts Ad
dition.

Pecos Irrigation Co., Cosme 
Flaco, Lot 6, Block "K ” , South 
San Jose.

Collin G. Gerrells, Juan Perez, 
Lot 11, Block 20, Artesia Heights, 
yV rtcsift

E. Barker, W. W. Cobb, Et4 
Lot 7, Block 5, Gibson Addition, 
Carlsbad.

C. E. Hughes, W. W. Cobb, Pt. 
SWNENWNW 1-22-26.

Alice L. Ives, Maggie Griffith, 
Lots 5, 7, Block 11, La Huerta.

Travis O. Ives, Maggie Griffith, 
Lots 5, 7, Block 11, La Huerta.

Maggie Griffith, H. S. McGarry, 
Lots 6, 7, Block 11, La Huerta.

Clarence M. Rasor, United States 
Potash Co., all Block 16, La 
Huerta, by E. 300 feet.
In the District Court—

The new year finds a compre
hensive constructive program in 
swing in New Mexico under the 
impetus of the federal govern
ment’s PWA program. Two towns, 
Doming and Las Cruces, will start 
work in January on municipal gas 
systems. The government is pro
viding the finances for these proj
ects by way of grants and loans 
accrued by revenue bonds.

In addition to providing unem

yet in addition, other projects are H u j(0  T r6 8 S U ry  D c f i c i t  
nearly ready to be placed under 
construction in the war against 
unemployment; among these being 
the new supreme court building 
for the state of New Mexico in 
Santa Fe, and two other new build
ing in Santa Fe for the Asylum 
for the Deaf and Dumb.

F'orecasted By Pres. 
Roosevelt On Monday

W ' A S H I N G T O  N— President 
Roosevelt forecast a treasury de
ficit for the next fiscal year ex
ceeding a million dollars in his 

An allotment is available for the | budget message to congress Mon
construction of a home economics : day.
building for the A. & M. College | While the complete estimate was 
at Las Cruces, and recent allot- i withheld for the present by the 
ments have been made for school ! president, he listed the start-off 
projects at Hatch, Hope, Artesia, with a $$6,752,000,000 outlay. 
Malaga and Duran. The town of He predicted increased earning 
Hagerman will undertake certain power of the nation without ad- 
improvements to its water works ditional taxation, 
system and the government is

ployment relief, these gas systems | studying plans for the installation typewriter Ribbons-The Advocate 
are expected to be of great benefit I of a water works system in the 
to the communities served and the

No. 6124 In the matter of the 
taxes of N. H. Jones, First Baptist 
church, Weddige Bros., a partner
ship, Earl J. Neville, and Eddy Lea 
National Farm Loan; taxes; Lot
5, Block 3, Tyler, Lot 6, Block “ F” 
E. San Jose; I^t 11, Block 36, 
Lowe Addition.

No. 6125 Gertrude King vs. 
Jessie Lee King; divorce.

No. 6126 Lock Spurrier vs. C. C. 
Moore & Co., Hartford Accident
6. Indemnity Co., a corporation; 
compensation claim.

HOBBS LOAN, GRANT
APPROVED BY PWA

in It a
Sprinkle with comsUrch and cook ulate agricultural production-
two minutes, stirring well. Add 
milH and stir until it boils. Boil 3 
minutes. Add salt if necessary.

420 WPA PROJECTS

business and industry as well.

BIRTH-DEATH REPORT

SANTA FE— 'There were em
ployed on the toUl 42() tonwood, Atoka and Artesia dis-

Twelve births were recorded for 
the month of December by S. E. 
Ferree, sub-register for the Cot-

projects December 28th in New 
Mexico 11,253 persons, with a pay
roll for the month of $678,958.84,

tricts. Births were recorded to: 
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Gissler, son; 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rubio, son; Mr.

it was announced Monday by Lea ^ice, daugh-

IV̂  teaspoons minced onion 
1 tablespoon curry powder 
1% cups chicken stock 
IVi cups canned crabmeat 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 

teaspoon salt
h/'ook minced onion with butter 
|r 3 minutes. Add flour, salt and 
frry powder, and stir until 

'Oth. Next add chicken stock 
'I cook until thickened. Add 

[lined crabmeat from which bones 
Ive been removed and add lemon 
lii’e. Heat and serve with hot 
Jiled rice. Chicken bouillon cubes 

canned chicken broth may be 
Jed as the stock.

School Lunch Hunch 
[Fruit and sandwiches; sand- 
iches and fruit; that’s the daily 
ko for the school lunch box. You 
In combine the necessary fruit 
kd the sandwich in one if you try 
Jur hand at a fruit sandwich 
Bad “ yummy” with dates, or 
irn some of the new fruit fill-

1V4 cups white flour 
m  teaspoons salt 
6 teaspoons baking powder 

,| Vt cup brown sugar 
d m  cups whole wheat flour 

1 cup nuts
l l  cup pasteurized dates 
|l egg
1 4  cups milk

I  Sift white flour, salt, and baking 
bwder into a large bowl. Add 
mole wheat (or graham) flour, 
lix chopped nuts and sliced dates 
hrough flour with fingertips. Add 
Kigar; beat egg and add milk. Stir 
Iquid lightly and quickly into dry 
bgredients. Do not beat. Pour 
latter into a well oiled loaf pan. 
Jake in a moderate oven (32B*F.) 
lor one hour. Makes a 2 lb. loaf.

Some Fruit Fillings , 
Date-Celery Filling: Place 24 

asteurized dates and Vt cup diced 
klery in wooden bowl and chop to
other. Moisten with sufficient 
lilk, cream or salad dressing to 
|nd ingredients together.
(Banana Chicken Salad Filling 
Ice 3 bananas and mix with 

diced canned pineapple. Add 
cups diced cooked chicken, ^  
diced celery, and Ml teaspoon 

Bt. Add mayonnaise to moisten 
mix well.

Ml

Rowland, works progress adminis
trator for New Mexico. *

The administrative payroll for 
the month of December was $43,- 
507.64, which figure will be re
duced this month to come under 
the limit fixed by Washington, 
$40,000 which means, Rowland 
said, dropping some 28 adminis
trative employees this month.

The administrative force has 
been steadily reduced from a pay- j 
roll which at one time was close 
to $56,000 but where need existed, 
the administrative employees were 
put to work on projects, he added.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ADVOCATE

ter; Mr. and Mrs. A. Orosco, 
daughter; Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Haynes, daughter; Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Fohrer, daughter; Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee House, daughter; Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. (Garcia, daughter; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernis Vallejo, son; 
Mr. and Mrs. Omer Gadberry, son; 
Mr. and Mrs. David Barreras, 
daughter; Mr. and Mrs. Ysabel 
Perez, son.

Mr. Ferree in submitting an 
annual report says in 1935 there 
were 148 births and forty-five 
deaths in the three districts com
pared with 151 births and forty- 
four deaths in 1934.

UNDERSIZED LAMPS 
MAY SAVE PENNIES . . .

TIRED EYES BALK!
If good lamp bulbs cost five dollars apiece, 

there might be reason for using them sparingly. 
But when good light is so cheap, give your eyes 
all they need!

Nature never intended eyes to focus on
objects less than fifteen feet away. That is whv• • • 1 t i -_.  _ ------good light is so important whenever close wor 
must be done.

Look at your reading lamp now. Test it with 
your own eyes. A 100-watt Mazda bulb costs 
no more than a 75. A small price to pay for 
helping to keep your eyes normal.

S o i f t h w e s t e r a
\FimLIC BBRViCB[

The PWA has approved an $84,- 
900 loan and grant for school im
provements at Hobbs. The original 
application was for a $23,000 grant 
only. A new allocation is com
posed of $60,000 loan and $24,900 
grant.

'Typewriter Ribbons— T̂he Advocate

indebtedness is expected to be self- 
liquidating. Other self-liquidating 
loans secured by revenue bonds 
are being made for water works 
improvements in Hot Springs, 
Mountainair and Springer. At 
Wagon Mound the village is ac
quiring the now privately-owned 
water system and, by aid o f a loan 
and grant from the government, j 
will rehabilitate the entire system. |

New Mexico’s educational sys-1 
tern will gain most from the PWA ' 
program, with Albuquerque get
ting the lion’s share for its city 
schools. Nearly one-half million 
dollars will be expended to provide 
needed additional facilities for Al
buquerque’s expanding school pop
ulation.

Other school projects will be 
under construction in Jal, Carls
bad, Capitan, Clovis, Raton and 
Las Vegas. Three of New .Mexico’s 
normal schools. Silver City, Por- 
tales and Las Vegas, will also ac
quire new buildings as a result o f ' 
PWA’s effort to stimulate activi-1 
ties in the building trades. Coun- I 
ties also are taking advantage of 
the government’s grants to con- j 
struct court houses and new ed-1 
ifices will be erected at Clovis,

village of Mosquero.
PWA projects are constructed tion of Mr. Oakley, numerous ap- 

by the owner, under contract, ■ plications have been submitted to 
under the administrative super- i ^  ashington for approval and allot- 
vision of the state director, Ed- and good results have been
ward H. Oakley. Under the direc- i obtained for New Mexico.

Raton and Las Vegas.
The foregoing list of projects 

appears to present a formidable 
attack upon the problem of un
employment of skilled workmen.

Meet Your Friends

AT THE

Cavern Bar Cafe
(Old Sweet Shop location)

When In Carlsbad

SERVING FINER FOODS

Collin Gerrellsn Cafe Manager

about your
winter gasoline

You will not hear your starter go slower, s-l-o*w-e-r, 

s—1 -0 - -W —e—r before Winter Blend Conoco Bronze 

starts up in this weather. Hence your car will at last 

have some chance of doing the thing it was intended to 

do—keep the battery charged with no outside help.

And we promise that you will be able to un-learn 

your old habit of leaving the choke out for blocks and 

blocks, which is unnecessary with Conoco Bronze — 

meaning that you won’t waste this gasoline, or get your 

oil so thin that it needs excessive changes this winter.

Those are the things that really count in choosing your 

winter gasoline— regardless o f all the arguments. Please 

make a careful note of what this says about our Winter 

Blend Clonoco Bronze, and see if you don’t say exactly 

the same. Continental Oil Company, Established 1875
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$25 PER MONTH
With low down payment buys a New Ford V-8 Car— Equally low terms on Used Cars.

It will pay you to investigate!

Phone 52

T E S I A  A U T O  C O .
V*Wstfh the Fords Go By* •Watch the Fords Go By* Artesia, N. M.

Old Age Pension 
Problem Bobs Up

JUST KIDS — Behind the Times. By C arter Locals

T O r-lf-tT  J O N E S  -  T eW L . T k E  
C l a s s  w h e r e  T M g  P E A D  S E A  iS l

1 o o m n o .

A nicht school for adult negroes 
has been opened in Carlsbad.

Ben Babers of Artesia under
went an operation for hernia yes
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. I.«8ter Hinrichsen 
- _nd family visited relatives here 

F  i Sunday.

Mrs. Tom Runyan of the Lower 
 ̂Penasco was visiting and shop- 
I ping here the first of the week.

William Flynn of Robinson, 
Illinois, is spending a short time 
here attending to business mat
ters.

w h a t !  -  Y O O  
IKNOVJ w h e r e  t h e  

SEA

OOM T  
DEAD

> ,NO M   ̂
E v e n  k n o w  
W A S  SiC_K

» o io rt T
O w e

Jess Anderson, Chas. Martin 
and Wink Hardin, all of Hope, 
were attending to business matters 
here Saturday.

Mrs. Ralph Shugart and children , 
returned Sunday from a holiday | 
visit with her mother and sister j 
at Marion, Indiana.

A question has been raised at 
Santa Fe in discussion of the Fed
eral Old Age Pension and Social 
Security Act which now is in effect 
and which exacts a one per cent 
tax on all payrolls from employ
ers. The question is do state and 
federal employees pay into the 
fund, and do they share in ita 
benefits ?

No official opinion was forth
coming on whether state employes 
share in the pension and security 
acts, but the law itself exempts 
state payrolls from the tax.

Specifically exempted by the law 
are: Agricultural labor, domestic 
.service in a private home; casual 
labor not in the course of the em
ployer’s trade or business; service 
performed as an officer of member 
of a crew of a vessel documented 
under the laws of the United 
States or of an instrumentality 
thereof; service performed in the 
employ of a state, a political sub
division thereof, or an instrumen
tality of one or more states or 
political subdivisions; service per
formed in the employ of a corpora
tion, community chest, fund or 
foundation, organized and oper
ated exclusively for religious, 
charitable, scientific, literary, or 
educational purposes, or for the 
prevention of cruelty to animals, 
no part of the net earnings of 
which inures to the benefit of any 
private shareholder or individual.

Those are exempt from the tax. 
The section defining who shall re
ceive the money says the person 
must be at least 65 years of age, 
and sets up monetary considera
tions, and provides the pension and

security shall not go to anyone 
who prefers to work after 66.

New Mexico’s state law sheds no 
further light on the matter, as it 
merely authorizes the present 
social security board to cooperate 
with the federal government in the 
plan. An appropriation of only 
$500,000 is made to the state au
thority, and this money also has to 
cover direct relief to the upwards 
of 6,000 case-load unemployables 
in the state. The $600,000 has not 
materialized, however, as half 
comes from the corporation fran
chise tax and half from the liquor 
revenues. The liquor revenue has 
produced its half, but the corpora
tion franchise tax has not produced 
its half.

S. W. GILBERT
ROTARIAN SPEAKER

S. W. Gilbert was the principal 
speaker at the luncheon program 
of the Artesia Rotary club IHies- 
day and addressed the club on 
methods of teaching the deaf and 
dumb in the various schools, es
tablished for this purpose. Mr. 
Gilbert, a former teacher in a deaf 
and dumb school, reviewed the 
methods of teaching since the first 
school was established in England 
in the latter part of the seven
teenth century.

Four visitors were present from 
Roswell: “ Dad” Pope, Guy Nick- 
son, John Tweedy and Carl Mc
Nally.

IJ

SELLS LAMBS MILLER HEADS

I A wire received from W. Leslie 
I Martin this morning who is in 
i Kansas City with two cars of 
i lambs stated the lambs sold yester-

1 CARLSBAD CHAMBER

day for 10.15c and weighed out
an average of ninety pounds.

2,000 RABBITS ARE
SHIPPED FROM PORTALES

According to reports, over 2,000 
wild rabbits were shipped from 
Portales one day last week. If this 
record is kept up, rabbit shipping 
will rival sweet potato growing in 
this area. At least there ought to 
be some good rabbit twisters de
veloped in the Portales area.

I Harold Miller, manager of the 
' Crawford Hotel and former Hag- 
erman resident, was elected presi- 

! dent of the Carlsbad Chamber of 
I Commerce at a meeting of the 
directors of that organization 

I Tuesday afternoon, succeeding E. 
A. Roberts. J. B. Morris and 
Milton Smith were named first 
and second vice presidents, respec- 

! tively, and Victor M inter was re
tained as secretary.

SUIT FILED TO QUIET 
I TITLE IN LEA COUNTY

TO EL PASO FOR
SALES MEETING

Mr. and Mrs. Morrison Living
ston and Mrs. Frank Seale left 
Tuesday morning for El Paso 
where they will be joined by Mr. 
Seale for the sales meeting of 
the Magnolia Oil Company. They 
expect to return Wednesday.

I A suit to quiet title to lands in 
I I.ea county was filed in the U. S.
I district clerk’s office at Santa Fe 
on removal from Lea county by 
Lite Townsend, described as a resi
dent of Plains, Texas, against M. 
F. Steele and others, and all un- 

I  known claimants of interest î L̂ 
Section 28, twp. 13 s., range 3t> 
e., N. M. P. M.

Advocate Want Ads Get Results

Miss Phoebe and James Welch 
drove to San Antonio, Texas, last 
Friday for a brief visit with rela- 

^ tives. They returned Sunday. i

f t ' J

i Ray Dunnett of San Antonio, i 
■ Texas, former oil operator of the 
Artesia field, spent yesterday here 
attending to business matters. '

G. D. Tucker, who operated the 
Norton farm on the Cottonwood 
last year has moved to Artesia 
and plans to operate a restaurant 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Paton of 
Fort Worth and McCamey, Texas, 
were week-end guests of Mr. ! 
Paton’s brother, E. A. Paton, and 
family.

^HEADLINES WE TH VNK YOU

/  (

F E V E R  M A . 
CHINE CSEPTO 
KILL GERMS — 
Bennie Smith, an 
arthritis patient, 
reoel Tea treatment 
at GaUlnger Mu
nicipal Hospital 
In the fever ma
chine used to raise 
temperatures ar- 
tlflclaUjr. With his 
t e m p e r  ature at 
106 be grins and 
asks for more Ice. 
It Is said that fev
er may be Induct
ed np to 107 de
grees without dan
ger.

Lily Pons In a moment 
of relaxation, wealing 
a casually-smart walk
ing oostume consisting 
of woolen s w e a t e r ,  
slacka and shoes sritb 
built-up heels. Famed 
for her beauty as well 
as her lovely soprano 
volee, she makes good 
use of her dainty sise 
two and one-half feet 
In a dally ramble with 
Panonche, her pet pup. 
From her head to her 
modish heela she Is 
well-htted to reign as 
America's most popu
lar star. Radio, mov
ies. grand opera—IJly 
takes them all in her 
stride.

IK

THIS -FORGER" IS IMMCTfE 
—Pretty Louise Polk Wilson, 
related to the two former presi
dents whose names she bears, 
#f the General Land Oflloe, 
■sight be called a professional 
forger, hut fortunately H Is all 
legal mm President Roosevelt 
has antharlsed her to sign his 
MMse mm patents. She Is the 
•aljr pernsn nothortsed to sign 
the prssMent's name and has 
doae mm about 1I,M« tlmea

TWO CUTE BABIFft 
—When V i r g i n i a  
Weldler, yonng screen 
pinyer went on loca
tion for one of her 
latest films, she took 
her kitten "Grey" 
ns companion. Here 
they are b e t w e e n  
shots.

The following have renewed their 
subscription to The Advocate the 
past week:
R. J. House Tom J. Terry 
H. T. Windsor J. S. Worley
F. G. Reyes J. L. Truett
T. W. House V. A. Buell
Mrs. A. R. FloydTIeo. M. Winans 
J. D. Atwood D. B. Day
Allen Johnson N. E. Garrett
Glen Westall D. A. Abernathy
Casabonne Bros. Joe Shuff
G. E. Sharp J. B. McGhee

Tom Lattion 
Rev. Martin Collet 
Mrs. Jo Anderson 
Mrs. Thos. Flynn

NOTICE!
Please do not send money in an 

envelope for subscriptions— it is 
liable to be lost—send a money 
order or check.

The first 1936 fire in Artesia 
occurred Saturday afternoon. The 
fire department was called to ex
tinguish a burning tire near the 
City Park.

BONUS HEADED FOR VOTE

WASHINGTON — A veterans 
organization bonus bill, slightly 
amended as to its financing feat
ures, Tuesday night was steered 
toward a house vote on Friday 
which democratic leaders conceded 
would approve it by “ an over
whelming majority.”

Speaker Byms said there was 
no disposition among the leader
ship to postpone action on the 
bonus until next week unless its 
backers wanted that. Members of 
the appropriations committee said 
they had no objection to laying 
aside the independent offices ap
propriation bill, which is to come 
up tomorrow for general debate.

That opened the door for the 
ways and means committee to ask 
for a rule on the bonus tomorrow, 
bring it up for house discussion 
Thursday and a vote Friday,

GATE.S INITIATED
INTO FRATERNITY

Wallace Gates of Artesia was 
formally initiated into Sigma Al
pha Epsilon fraternity at Occi
dental College recently. Gates was 
one of five pledges to go active 
in the Occidental fraternity, which 
is of national affiliation. Gates, a 
graduate of Artesia high school, Is 

I a senior at Occidental.

BERT BEARING DEAD

JOB PRINTING AT THE ADVOCATE

I News has been received here of 
! the death of Bert Dearing, age 62, 
I at Flagstaff, Arizona, on Decem- 
jber 25th. Mr. Dearing, a former 
I newspaper man of Artesia, died of 
pneumonia. He was connected with 

: a paper here a number of years 
ago and at the time of his death 

, was publisher of the Flagstaff 
Journal at Flagstaff, Arizona.

.Saint Clair Yate.s, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Yates, who was 
home for the holidays, returned to 
the University of Texas at Austin, 
last week.

Frank Cogdell returned to State 
Colleg last week to reenter State 
College after spending the holi
days with his mother, Mrs. Nellie 
Cogdell and family.

C. L. Jowell of Jacksonville, 
Texas, arrived Monday for an ex
tended visit at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. N. M. Baird, and 
Mr. Baird and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Price and 
little son expect to move from the 
Rowan tenant house tomorrow 
into the house with his father, G. 
V. Price, which is located next 
door.

Mrs. Mary Abbott, who was 
taken to the St. Frahcis hospital 
in Carlsbad last week suffering 
with appendicitis, is making satis
factory progress after undergoing 
an operation.

Ray Pate has accepted a posi
tion with the Continental Refinery, 
succeeding Lawrence Goodell, who 
resigned the first of the year to 
locate in Colorado for the benefit 
of his health.

Lawrence Bewley, son of Mrs. 
J. W. Bewley, was here from Okla
homa and visited his mother from 
Saturday until Monday. Mr. Bew
ley stated that he had been mar
ried for several months, but still 
has hopes of finishing his medical 
course.

A. L. Mount, who has been suf
fering with a broken shoulder for 
several weeks, was taken to El 
Paso Monday to have the shoulder 
cast re-set. He was driven over 
by R. M. McDonald of the McClay 
Furniture Store, accompanied by 
Mrs. Mount.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Jemigan and 
their daughter, Mias Elsie, and 
Miss Pat Walker drove over to 
Hobbs Sunday. Mrs. Jemigan took 
a turkey and the trimmings along 
and served a turkey dinner at the 
home of her son, Harry Jemigan, 
to he and his wife, another son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Jemigan 
and little daughter, and Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Bird, and the others of 
the party.

Clock! repaired. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Paul A.  Otta, jeweler. 
42-tfe

J O V C E W r o U I T
§TOPE§r

VM  of th  1390

W
All of our Silk or Wool 

Dresses

Vz Price

ALL OF OUR WINTER
COATS 1/3 oK
54 in. Wool Materials

Special Price, yard________________ _$J.39

Ladies'̂  Suede Jackets
$^.95 Special Price_______________ _$|.95

$^.95 Special Price________________ -$g.95

$^.75 Special P r ic e ._____________ _$J.5D

Jacquard Blankets 66x80
$Ĵ .95 Special Price________________ _$J.59

Misses and Children's Boots
$2*65 Special Price, pair__________ $J.98

$2*45 Special Price, pair__________ $J.85

$J.49 Special Price, pair__________ $Ĵ .10

1 lot Men’s Felt Hats $3.95 and $2.95, Special Price, each $J.95

Cotton Suede Shirts, $1.19 and 98c values. Special Price, each

Cotton Tourist Coats, $1.39 and $1.19, Special Price, each

Men’s 52% Wool Union Suits $3.89 value. Special Price, each $2«98

Men’s Cotton Union Suits, $1.00 value. Special Price, each

Men’s Cotton Union Suits, 89c value. Special Price, each

1 lot o f Bath Robes, $2.98 and $2.89, Special Price, each $J.49

Boys’ Sweat Shirts, 69c values. Special Price, each__________

3 only Two Pant Suits, sizes 38-39-40, $22.50 values.
Special Price, each_________  ----------------------------------- $15.95

Our 2 %  Benefit Giupons Pay Large Dividends
Phone 46 or 47 for your next grocery order!

(


